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Dominion government depail- ' 
m en t of public works survey boat 
is now tied up a t  Sidney w harf 
while plans are being form ulated 
for immediate repair of the w harf 
and  the  improvement of a  m un- 
bcr of safety devices used by 
St.ate of W ashington Ferries in  
regular sum m er service here from 
Anacortes. The renovation pro- 
gnim  should be completed well 
before th e  s ta r t  of service in  the  
spring.
ENGINEER HERE
Sidney and N orth Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce learned on Tues­
day evening of the visit here this 
week by A. W ebster of Vancouver, 
assistan t district engineer of the 
departm ent of public works. He 
h ad  been sent here a t  the  request 
of Hon. R. H. W inters, m inister of 
public works, to ascertain w ha t is 
required  to develop the P o rt of Sid­
ney so th a t it can provide adequate 
seiwice to fexTies and yachts.
A t the request of membex's of the 
local cham ber in  association w ith 
' Chaixnxan H. Bradley and  ex-Com- 
missioner R. C. M artm an of th e  
village commission, the m inister 
'visited Sidney wharf. He conduct­
ed a n  on-the-spot inspection of th e
— Engineer Is Visitor
inadequacies wei-e poixxted out to 
him . T he miixister expressed the 
opiixion th a t  the only solution to the 
problem was construction of a 
bx'eakwater to  protect the haxbox*.
Moreover, Mr. W inters promised 
to give fu i'ther study to  Sidney’s 
m arine problems on h is re tu rn  to 
Ottawa. Mr. W ebster’s visit here 
was a  fulfilm ent of th a t  promise. 
NEAV HOIST
Mr. W ebster s ta ted  th a t  the wharf 
xxdll be stx-engthened w ithout delay 
and th a t  certain  safety devices used 
by the  ferries will be reconstnxcted. 
A new system of hoisting of the 
ram p will be p u t into effect. Costs 
of x-eclassifyxng the w h a il as a  15- 
ton  structux-e will be assessed.
The engineer learned of the pi'o- 
posal of th e  cham ber th a t  the gov- 
eram en t should construct a  break­
w ater to protect the  entire harbor 
a rea and  an  adequate space for 
yachts and  other sm all boats inside 
it. He promised to  calculate out 
the costs of such a p re jec t.an d  to 
repk)rt to  O ttaw a on his findings.
Membei’s of the cham ber were 
cheered by the progress report and 
will continue to stress the value to  
th e  exxtire so u th e rn ’Vancouver Is ­
lan d  d istric t of a proper break-
various stixxctxu'es and some of th e  t w ater a t  Sidney.
o r
Peninsula 7 w aters will ; be alive to  the xxieeting byN as: Dunn,^mem-:
w ith  sailing and  power boats a t-  
V: teriding. the : a,rmual reg a tta  of the  
F Pacific In te rn a tio n a l: Y acht Clxxb 
a th is  summer, me mixers of Sidrxey 
and N orth Saanich Cham ber of 
Co^’iiiisrce learned b n  Tuesday eve-
xxing. Speaker, was R. A. Green, 
Victox'ia lum berm an, who is also 
commodore of the  Royal V ictoria 
Y ach t Clulx an d  of „ th e  in te rn a­
tional ox-ganizatioxx.
M ajority of the  visiting vessels 
■will be from  United S ta tes ports 
' and  th e : fleet is expected, to  clear 
■customs on arrival a t  Sidney.
: Mr. Greeix, who was accompanied
NO CLAIM ON
:::v: : G R A V E l :p i T : : : / ':
Thex'e is ixo: outside claim  -oxx 
. gravel from  C entral Sa.axxiclx ixxuni- 
cipal'.pits.'..
Axx agrcenxent whereby a Sidney 
resideixt had  authority  to  dx’aw 
gravel from : the m unicipal p it had  
been made with Saanich muixici- 
pality  in ’ April of 1944.
Investigation has proved th a t  the 
agreem ent e.xpired iix 1954. T he In- 
forxnation was elicited a t Tuesday 
evening’s C entral Saanich couixcll 
:^mecting, :
her of th e  R.V.Y.C. executive, ou t­
lined . th e  history of yachting ■ in  
these ;w;aters. This h is to ry : dates 
back, to 1885 when Victoria Y acht­
ing Club established headquarters 
at; t h e ; w harf now used by Evans; 
Coleman and  Johnson.
FOUR CLUBS
P.hY.C. embraces Seattle; Bel- 
ingham , Vahcouvex* aixd y ictb ria ; he 
e^plaixxed. 'ih is  yeah Victoxla is
the  host club  aixd, because there is 
no Hoxxolulu .race in  1956, the larg- 
.est attendance:: of boats irx history 
is expected a t  the  ic g a tta  a t th e  
end of Juxxe axxd caidy ixx July. 
Maxxy yaclxtsnxeix : will sail here 
fx'om as fa r away as southerix Cali­
fo rn ia .:: ■ ■F';:,
Commodore Green pointed out 
th a t  maxxy yachtsm en complaiixed 
bitterly  of conditions a t the P o rt 
of Sidney where they came to clear 
blustonxs. Heavy ropes on his own 
ve.?sel had beeix broken while it was 
tied up to  the pitchixxg float. He 
felt tJxxxt floats should be arranged 
so th a t  boats could take the waves 
bow on, ra th e r thaix abcSim as a t  
present; '■'.: ■ ■ .
'riie cham ber px'omisod to do 
cverythiixg hx its power to co n cct 
the problem a t the wharf.
In  D istrict
Cox’bett’s Store, claimed to be the 
oldest establtshed general store hx 
the  Gulf Islands or the Saanich 
Peixiix.sula to operate under the
saixxe m anagem ent fox; the past 40 
yeai's of its 52 yeai’s of beiixg, has 
been sold. S. P. Corbett (Percy to 
his nxaixy frieixds) is ‘‘goiix’ fishiix’ ”.
This well-kxxowxx bxisiness was 
established iix 1903, a t  Hope Bay, 
Peixder Island, by the late R. S. W. 
Corbett, who had arrived oxx the 
Island  from Saskatchewan w ith his 
lianxil.v iix 1902. At th a t tiixxe all
business was doixe iix Victoria,
traixspox'tation being by th e  Ss.
Ixcqxiois, out of Sidney, connectixxg 
w ith the old Victoria aixd Sidney 
Railway. At fix-st business was ca r­
ried on ixx ii sixxall fi'anxe building 
which displayed a card  on the  door 
inform ing prospective c u s to m e rs  
th a t the stox-e would be open all 
day boat days, bu t only certaixx 
hours othex- days.
NOVEL STOCK F ; '
The. aixnual stock sheets for 1909, 
writteix iix th e  fine old-fashioned 
haxxd of the late Mi’s. R. S. W. Cor­
bett, disclose such iixteresting feed 
iOteixxs b n  hand  as 20 sacks of rice 
bran, 25 sacks coconut cake, aixd 
30 sacks of rice shorts, w h ile  be­
h ind  the drygoods couxxtex* could 
be found black or brown s h ir t  lin ­
ing a t 12 ceixts a  yard, w hite or 
grey flannelette a t 5 cents a  yard, 
assqrted prixxts a t  12 cents/ mexx’s 
heavy cottoxx work shirts a t  50 cents 
each, and qualit.v towels-at 25 cents 
•a pair. ; :W hen the ladies of th e  
day/xvalked or drove in buggies to 
the  store brx boat da:ys they picked 
up -such items as long, black-bead­
ed h a t p ins to  ( keep their- wide-; 
brixxxined h a ts  secure, o r tried  on a  
pair of new, fashionable h igh  b u t- 
ton  shoes.
In  w inter they ixxvested ixx all- 
wool cashmere stockings a t  25 cents 
a n d  30 cents a pair, while th e ir 
nxen :folk shopped for sixch neces­
s itie s /a s  50 cents w orth ;o f gun­
powder axxd a couple of pounds of 
buck.shot. Nails were always in  de­
m and—20 pomxds for $1.10. T he 
children looked over the  n  ew  
sh ip m en t, of slates, luxu ry■. lines 
bouixd in  red fe lt a t  10 cents each, 
or . wheedled, papa out of a  permy
I
lo Sidiiaii Curtaiiiiaiit ®f 
later Sipply is Planned
— Department Assures Board
Thei-e will be no cui-tailment of Brentwo-od w ater sup­
ply  without adequate warning' by the- departm ent of 
j'anspoi’t. Tbi.s assurance ha.s'been given to the chairman 
of the board, C. Dawson, Brentwood electrician. Mr. 
Dawson has been active in investigating every possibility  
in his .search for a guaranteed supply for the w ater district 
which he heads. His statem ent foHowed a report by 
Central Saanich Reeve H. R. B i’O w n  th at th e  proposed  
street lighting referendum in Brentwood was postponed in 
December in view  of th e  w ater problem.
Ml-. Dawson comnxented th a t he
fox- a  bag of mixed: candies. Bacoix 
sold a t  13 cents a pound, and  big 
white cakes of Faixry soap, a  higlx- 
px-iced item, used for milady’s com.-
Abo V e is showxx 
Cox-bett’s Sitox-e 
as i t  appeax-ed 
in l903. T o  the 
le ft is a  picture 
of the store, -to­
day, a f te r  40 
yeax's xixxder the 
s a  m  e diirectioxx, 
and  52 years in  
business.
plexion, were $ l;a  dozeix. T h e  u ltra  
ixx sm artness was: kept in stock for 
trips to Vancouver, Victoria, Sidney 
' (Continued on P age:S ix)
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Rest Ifeven is settling into a  rixt. T ’he final incident in  th e  : 
regularity of its  program  dccxirfed oii Friday, Jan . 6, when th e  in fan t 
;> daughter of and  Mire: Rayxnond S ^  m ade.her entry in to  th e  world/ 
She: was th e  f i r s t  baby o f^956: at: R est: Haven. - The iih a^  
m other,; Mrs. I’larjorie  Sam, both  eager to  begin th e ir new life 
together at; then- home bn E ast Saanich Ind ian  R e s ^ e .  M r. Sam  is f a  
swamper oh a  delives-y^truck ofya. Victoria'firrxa*' '̂
The picture is no t m aterially changed from  last year. On January  
6, 1955, the  firs t baby of th e  new year xvas a  girl, bom  to Mr. and  Mrs. 
F. G. Riclxards. : And th a t  was a  repetition of the previous year. On 
January  6,: 1954, the  first baby of the  new year a tH c s t  Haven was a  
girl, born to Mr. and  Mrs. J . S. Gurtqn:
could not see tlxe coxxectioix betwceix 
watei- supply axxd stroel lighlixig. 
He made a .statenxeixt lo The Re­
view x-egardixig the water situation  
w ithout entex’ing into a discussion 
on the m erits of the council’s de­
cision.
Brentwood W ater Board is doing 
everything th a t  can  b e  done to 
coxxxe to axx ax-rangement w ith the 
federal governmexxt axxd the City of 
Victoria to  exxsure a  continued sup­
ply of water fronx Elk Lake, stated  
Mr. Dawson. I t  has beeix reported 
as late as December 15 th a t  the 
federal governmexxt hopes to traxxs- 
fer the pum ping p lan t facilities to 
the Brexxtwood Waterworlcs District, 
he continued. ;;
T h e  departmexxt has assured tlxe 
board th a t plexxty of warning will 
be givexx before any shut-dowm , of 
water, as contem plated, takes place.
Speakixxg a t  Monday evening’s 
nxeetiixg of the C enti-al; Saanich 
Chamber of Commerce, R e e v e  
Browxx stated  th a t  the  referendum 
which had  been \yidely sbxxght for 
a  s tree t .lighting system in  B ren t­
wood had  been tix rneddo;T O ;‘‘be- 
caxxse of the  concern of m any resi­
dents over the uncertain ty  o f : th e  
.w ater supply”.
I A S tree t: l ig h tin g re fe re n d u m  F in  
j Brentwood was w ithheld a t the De­
cember election because: the  votixxg 
would, req u ire : a Separate /V o ters’ 
list:: 'This : stateinent wias iiaade: !^^ 
Reeve Bx-owix a t Txxesday eve^ 
Ceixtx-al Saanich ;coxxxxcii: rrxeetihg 
wheix an  enquiry .was x-eceived- fx:bm 
Ceixtral Saanich Cham ber of Conx- 
nxerce.
Tlxe x-eevc added th a t  there h ad  
beexi sonic question of w ater costs 
rising ixx the futui’e an d  th a t  it had  
been considex-od expedient to post­
pone the i-efei-endum u n til ra te ­
payers were in  a  m ore settled  sta te  
of mind.
M m  l e a i  
is ■ ■: ■, i : :
y':. v̂-.
la n d s  End Road; fox- xnany years 
a sox-e spot on the m ap; of N orth  
Saanich, is liow a :  booby trap: :iA 
m otorist, newcom er to th e  Sidney 
: area, last week took a  trip: out t o : 
the ixorth of the Peninsula. He was 
dx-iving around idly to  enjoy th e  
sight of the d is tric t and  h is  j.ourney 
took hixn along Lands End Road. : : ■ F 
T h e  dx-iver: s ta ted  th a t  his jour-
; V' "A'..:’: ■ .A-.'-:"
ney was rudely
the car dropped in to  a  sudden i seai
when
and  lockso f  mud
underside. A : num ber of xvorkmen
■the:::;;:'-;/,'’;::.
■
in  the  v icin ity  laughed axxd asked 
him w hether he was on the  wrong
t  was n o t’The visitor’s 
directed a t  the repairs to  the  road, 
but a t  the  circum stances whereby a  
ro « l o n  be Impaesable arlthout
: :
HEAVY RAIN AND GOLD DAYS;
♦ iH ^  .»»t,
CHARACTERISTIC OF PAST TWO YEARS H E R E _
The wpjitlxor foi* 1955 was c h a r - | and 10.0 degroos P. on Jnmjnry~2T,
1943, and Pobi'unry 7, 1036, 
.SUNSHINE 
The num ber of liouxts of bright 
sunslxlne wore 1,890,5, compared to 
the 42-ycur avoragts of 2,0(10,2, April, 
Augix.st and November '\voro i.h(; 
only xnonth.H in whiclv (1ki actual 
houx'.s of .suixfhine c.xccedcd the 
long term mean hmii’.so f sxin.slilno, 
’riu! Augu.'st Hun,shlno of 345,1 lioura 
wn.M tin,' hlRhcst ever I'ccordei! for 
tliifi m onth.
: It’vaiioratlon from a. iroe ; water 
surface, rccox’dxal dully  from May 1 
to tleixLembor 31. wn.s 2,112 liicjie,'-! )je- 
lojv 1 ho .'if'von-year , avonigf!, ;: 1 n 
395,5 cvapDj-ation amfiunted to 1(3.03 
(Continued On PnRo Ninel
iicterlzod by lower (,han norm al 
tcmpox’atiirc.s, .sun,shine and ovaixxr- 
xxtion and well above noi-mal p re­
cipitation. In  many re.spixcts the 
1955 season wn.s vtu-y .similar to the 
19.54 sea.'ion, Thi.s ts tlxe summai'y 
of the jxix.st year pi’oixartid by the 
Douxinion is.'tiierimental >Statioh a t  
:;Saanlclilon,
The yearly iuihui temperiit.m’o of 
;4(1,() deRvee,H 1'',, WXI.S. 2,5 deurci.Sv bo- 
' low the 42-ycar avei’agc. Monthly 
m ean  texnpoi'atiireH wore below the 
, average; mean temperuLure for each 
inontb osct!|n, January, The moxl- 
mum m ean tciiupernture .w a s :5'2,(l 
: deRvees: F, and t.lie minimum was 
, : dO.f 'xliigrees ■ F . ; The h ig lio s t. tern.: 
ixrrature, 87,0 deuree.s P., wnti re- 
coi'dod on June 9 and the lowest, 
10,5 (legrees F„ was recorded on 
;: Noveinlxcr 15, The November 15
■: teiiiporature ,\yas tlxe loweat tem -
jxerature ever I’ecoided in November 
end was only 2.5 de(n'eo.s above the 
all-tlnxe low te'ixxixoi’atuvo reeordod 
V on Jmxiiaxw 14, 1950, I t  xva.s t.ho
fourth lowe.st t('uxt>erat,xn’o x’ccordcd 
at, till,s station, Pi-ixvloxi.s Iowa were: 
11,0 degrecxs F. on January  14, 1050,
REGUI.A 11 SUCCESS ,
".P’OR. a A lH - n  s.A, nlr rWc 
; ,377 w i.,;n o w . N ot a n n ,  
G e n t’a or txoy’fi bicycle, 
B o th  olxoaiJ for oash,”
This ndvertlaor In The Ihcvlew 
cbuifitficd, coliunna la a very rc(pt- 
la r  (x.nd fiuccnKsfuT xuior, Onco 
n,ria in ho (jcortxd a , aueco»i with 
betlx idr gun «ml l»ii>,ydu. ,
1 Blnqhy Flxwio 
aTDNEY^'2R''
A I'rtinpetfOt rtd talrcr wlll no te 
ymir; retmefsi, Call In at your 
lonvcnienoe and p.iy the  m od- 
..cst. ciiarge. . ,
Is Dnsolved
A lthough’'xio overtures have yet 
been received from  Denny’s, of Vic­
toria, soixxo fox-m of am algam ation 
between Standax-d F urn itu re  Co. 
and Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review appeared to  be 
looming in The Review’s pras!5roonx 
last week. Ju s t how it came about 
luxs xiot yet been expl.aixicd.
Proxxi a reputable Victoria whole­
saler, The Review recently received 
a  lax’ge .shijxment of exiyelopcs, nil 
packaged in  t,be normal 590 qiian- 
titics. These are u.scd in large nunx- 
ber.-3 to supixly job printing require- 
monts of The Review’,s customex-.s, 
B ut a box or two wore required foi’ 
thl'knewf-.paprr’.'; own xisp nnd th(-y 
wore loaded onto nxi autom atic 
l>i-c«.s for printing ixx tlxe uixper 
loft hand corner. :
When llio job, had beejx cuniidet- 
ed and tlxe (uivelopc.s .stacked back 
iixto a box. 'l.'lxe Review's iiccount- 
ant; was dismayed to ixoto th a t  on. 
01X0 of the cnvolopcxH the In.sigixia of 
tixls bu,siuc.‘!.>-, liad Ixeen printed in 
blmdt ink ;oyer the "cut” O f' the 
Bimidai'd I'humltui'o Co, o f  victoria. 
Whicli had, txeen .previously pi'int.ed 
in ixluc ink. ■
Ju.st ixow;., fltn.ndnrd'K .envidopo 
hnii foilnd Kf-,, way,: ixxto (he Ixox ao.- 
cured from tlxe, Victoria, whelesalrw 
is u , xn,y.st,{;n’y. ’3’he I'tevlow will r(,i- 
tui-xx: B tandard’.s cixvtiloiio to th a t 
well ■known;firm, ;
Sidixey axxd N orth Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce wexxt oxx record on 
Tuesday eveniixg as favoring F ri­
day evening store opening and also 
staggerhxg of provision stores houi’s
TO ;®E m m  
aT;F0ISliM
Fluoridation of Sidxiby vvntnr will 
bo the topic of the first of a  series 
of pulilic discxisslons plnxixxod in 
.Sidney. On ^uo.sday, Jan . 17, a
Stores Open
The xxxatter of , F riday evening 
opening was raised by Win, Laird 
of Beacon Market. He pointed out 
th a t tlxLs was the trend  all over the  
Pacific coast and urged th a t  Sidney 
m erchants give custonxoi’s ju st as 
good service^ as th a t  rendered in 
other coxninunities. H e was strong­
ly supported by I-i. Pox, ladies’ 
wear m erchant. ‘
MONDAY AFTERNOONS
Mrs, B. L. Hammond urged th a t 
the chamber proceed a  step ftir- 
Pxer and encoxirage xnovchnnts, c.s- 
pcciall.v those sellixxg provisions, to  
jkccp a t least one store open on 
Monday nfternoon.s. She felt it was
W HARF OUT  
OF BO U N D S
liee.Tuse of extchsivc damage 
xloiie lo  the federal govcrioment; 
xvharf a t  Sidney by recent storms,
■ tlxe w harf h as been banrifuided 
and no one w i l l  be allowcil to. 
xvalk on it un til repairs ai-e com- 
ixleted.
_ to n m to r-  , .
‘Ts there no ordnance in  effect
-----   : • ' ; ;:';i
ists:
requiring waxixihg of a m a ;  
ixaii* joby’ki'hehasked^^T^ 
indignantl”  vv*,!:
t is . tlxe construction of::;:The;.piro, .  .________.... . .
a; link between/'West Saanich  R oad 
and Sw artz Bay Road which will 
prprfde ; a : coxhi>lete drive around 
the  end of :the Peninsula. M uddy : :
and bestrow n yvith rocks, i t  is im - 
impassable to  m otoriste a t  the  pres-
__
ent time, olthough no  w arning is 
provided,;:;: ' "
S’': :
Sidney Rotary Club -wili play host 
on January  25 to Capt. m;. C, Rob­
inson, M.B.E.,: governor of the ISlstt 
D istrict of Rotary Inl/emational, 
The governor i.s making Ixts anxiual 
I official visit to  the Sidney club. 
Tlxe district tnkes in part of B rlt- 
Islx Cixluixxbla,, Alaska and p art of 
Wa.slilngton Stiite. Duriixg lii.s vl.slt
public forum'^iit St, Axxdi-ew’s hall j |.idiculoxis to ,slain the 'UCTcantilo : ^  ‘
„,nx tm, ..n.,,vwn,.«mx i.sMxo.\,„ov„ to  the facas of visitors and i ^  ,‘5 and other officers of Uio
send them away with a bad opinionl I ' '
of tlxi.s village. Thoro was goncx’aU  '^'ha distinguished visitor is nn-f 
agi’cement with Mrs. H a m m o n d ’s  , “ nxxal director for westeim C anada
I of tlxe National Iixslitute fox* tho
A (imxxixxittee w ns stx’uck to iutex-.-^ ^
will di.scusH tlxe controversial Issue. 
Speakerji a t  the fox’uni have not yet 
been named.
The series is spon.sorcd by the 
Sidney Social Cx’odit Qroxxp and are 
plaixned us non-polltlcul dl.scussioixs 
of ixxattei’s of vital intore.st to x'csi- 
deixis of Saanich ITnin.sula and the  
entire pi’ovlnce.; .;
Fortlxcomlixg subjeots to bo dls- 
euKsnd in public forum are. juvenilo 
(lellixqueixcy, ho.spital sweeixsUdte.s, 
oducatloii expenditurefi, 
developimxnt of N'ortlx;Baaxxicb mu 
11x0 tourist trade axxd tran,sporl,a- 
tion,
so tha t ,s(M’vice c a n ' bo given to 
visitor,‘i on Moxxdny afternoons.
view morclimxts and attemixt to ar- Onl.rirto, ho saw two yoax's of no-
range tlxe now «yst,em of cont.iixi.-j
ous service. The conxmittee is >>'»'" " r m ’ ’’a , n ?  1 1
h(!adi.>(i;i)y MX', Lali'd axid Includes!
11. FO.V, d , A, cnchx'nn, O. A. G a rd - ' woixxding he was the yox xg-
ixer, xuxd Chairm an H, Bradley of i 
Industrial t.he SJidnoy ; village eommi/ision,; H f d  V,8f> ni.
anrec'inent is x-eiiehed iimoixg B id-t In 1935 ixc was oomml.s,sinned (xap'* 
ney xnoi-i)hanUn( el'l'orts will ho inn.di.» tain for his (iervleea to the xnilitia, 
to have the liquor sloi-e and the Ho served as ohatrninn of CiUwxns' 
]xost office remain open on Mon- Dtifeiiee, in reeixgixii.lon of \yhielx 
day aftei'nooiin n» well. . he was Investeil a nxembei' of tlxi.t
; t .  .. ■ ' ,i.
TH E REVIliW  INVE.ST1GATES OPERATION IN EU ROPE A N D  ASK.S :■!
IstHerial Automobile Ferry Service Feasible To
; ,<1AVT., M," C, HOUIINKOiy,: M.H.Hr I,''
Most, Excellent Ordoi' of the Brltlnh 
Empii'o by the Inlo K ing George V t.
A ro tm ian  in hixx homo city of 
Vaixoouvor since 1930, Oapli. Tioblxi- 
son has also held otflc(x in the 
Canadian Legion,
’■'■'-.J..
      --
'■ ' , '
V V E A T H E R  d A t a ”
HAANIOm'i’ON ......................
Is an iilr seiviee (e tiansiun i 
aiitomelilles between Viixnanivei' 
Island ami the B.C. xniilnland 
feuKlbhx mill eemiomlcally sound'.’
Thi.s Mas the qui'sthm posed re- 
eenlly by 'I'he Itexlew lo eertatii 
Viineoixver CM’.lt. e x e e xi 11 v e s. 
'I'liey eonfessed th a t they did n e t 
hiive a. ina'is of duin on (his wih- 
,1eet nl theii* flniieitlps. T h e y  
went to eonNldeialile (loiihle, 
h xvevei', to seeux’e soiae Ixd'emm- 
tlon on a. KimilarM Tviee oper- 
iitliig hetxveen E n g I a ii d and
i'l'itiiee...
Aflnr Ktiidying th e  Inrornxniion 
innde uvalln lile , T he Itovh'xv In 
sllll pxxi plexed xis (xx Mhetlier Msdi
."a service' Is fcxx.slbic lirr'c............
T o  n.«icertnln the compin*ithle 
situsxtion betwwn tlxe two. hlrTtche.l 
X’ wa.iu', IX. survey of water truiifi- 
port inxd of a ir sei-viceft. f'ix,terinK
(/> (uitoiixobilas, h!xs IxCxxm iii'cpared, 
';i’lio jilfitui’e of xtutomobiUi: t.rans” 
ixorhitlon xnixy be sxxperhxxpo,sefl 
from Euro)U) upon the mnjx of V an­
couver I.shixxd,
SKUVICE TO Fll.ANUE "
Althoxxgh a. regular nuirine se r­
vice i.H matntniixod b(,itwecn Bi'ltain 
and nuxny ISiiroixnan eountriofi for 
the purpose of analysis the servlce.s 
hxikixiK llxe EiiuJl.sli j)oi’(,,H with those 
o f  northern Francix hrivrx been con- 
sidexTd,:'-;.
Huriixg the .sumxuer montlxK a 
tnuxl of 11 i,eo sex'vkTH iiro Ustxd 
dally bxdwoen various ports on the 
(■outh: coix.st of England ;m xd;cor., 
x'tv,ponding iw:)lnt,'. on tlii! ixoiUierix. 
coast of. France. 'The iiifomuitiiwi 
avatlabhx txrovldeg d a ta  on Tome 
vcsscl.s on the rwii, bu t not, on all. 
The wnsxds xxialntainiug a  rxTvlee 
betwei'xx Dover and Boulogne are the
Lord ' Wixx’tlen; xxixd The Dinard, i be eavrlod : for as little a:* $34 for
Thcfio arc of 3,333 tons ii.nd accoui- 
mwUxte 1,009, pa»;eiigex'.'i and 130 
ears,'
T his inean.s xxf travelling to and 
frmii :France hn.'i hei'U ixx o)'ierii(lnn 
for ixxiuxy yoai's. T h e  n e w  ,sy.st.eixi 
of travelling by ixir hiui been popu­
lar for deeadxxH luxxong m any trnvel- 
lex-s. I t  1,H only willxin recexxt yoxvrs 
th a t X I’x.’iiulxxr air si.,Tvlce lux,s been 
xnaJntnincd fxxx’ the tran.sportatlon 
of eaii’H by Kir.
Tlio air ca r ferry service operates 
Horn ,Lydd, xn Rt.gxi, to  Oaiaxs and 
Lo Touxpiet, T h o : cnx’ I.s driven 
aboard t.lux aixTraft and in  a nxattc,r 
of ininutv.'-; It Is set dmvn atpxln; a t  
the o th e r 's id e .; ;
For the purpn.so of comparhxoxx, 
Ixuutth. ol'T4, ft, (V.'in, has beexv 
('hxvxeix to ri’present a filundnx'd ear. 
Traxxsportod by w'ater thl« cor xnny
t.hii rxxtxxrn jourxicy, This fixro cov- 
ei’.H tlxe Jourixey between Dover and 
Oixtend 01' Dover nxxd Bouloftne, If 
;»ttxo, roxd.e via. Folkstone-Calats, 
Newlxaven-Dlepiie, or ifixy of the 
o ther ports ,1a used the price ftxr the 
ear txan.sportatlon rtses to  $55 lor 
thx! 1,wo-way trip.
'In coixxxlderlxxg the,ae prices it 
.should bij bona: in, mind thxxt tho 
figure, In relation to averago In- 
eomo, is eonnldox’ably Ixiijhor Uxah 
thx,I d irect : ti’iixx,Hlation into dollarxxi 
woxnu xaiggefxi.i Tnii nxx'xi of Jxxux js 
ixxxia th an  h n  averago woeu’« oarn- 
ixxgs for thxx reHldent, of Yuncouvor
I t  b| nearly two-M'ocks’, pxxy 
Bx’i'
J ‘ib|ihd
for;' the r ton,; travelling to the  
Continent,.
The i aino trip  by air, caxTyinii: a 
14 It. (1 In, cixr will cost th(,x travelhxr i 
about $75 retux’h. ;o n  this ba,?tla, j
thi.x Cost, of tran.'xpiu’tinis tlux ear by 
air 1X1X3 been xxlxxHxt one-third xxs 
much again xm by water, 
(lOMBAltlHONH ■'
At thin point 11 finv coinpinlsoiWi 
with Vxnicoxxvxxr Ixxlxixxxl inay bo 
worth mention. Between England 
and l.'’xu,i\co ii,x'o 11 scivicxxxx daily, 
Tliex'o arix inoro thxxn twico thin 
nuixxber ixx regular service in ilhx ] 
summertlnxxj hero.
If the  aerial trnnfiportatlon of 
ears between B ritain  and  Fxiuxoo 
can 1)(! aeaoxnpllrJxed a t  a I’tuuBJ 
lopxuxaixxting i,)mi-th|rU gioxx.lAir oo,st 
th an  wai.txr iravxxf, it, would ropi'e- 
sent a  retxxrn aerial faro  hi $10 bo-
...........
Tim followiiXK la :  f.ho inotoxsro- 
logieal : vooord for w e e k : ondJuK 
January  0, fum lshod by Dominloixi 
Extperhnixntal atixtlon; ■ : ?:
Maximum tern, (Jan , fl) ,;.,45.5 
Minlxnuxn: tern; (Jan , 5) ;..3(),o;
Minimum on tho Brnx« ..20,0
, , , , | j . , *1.2
195(1 prxM'.lpU,at,Irm' ,. '
SIDN15V,'" :>■
, ■, .'I ■
Buxyxhinc d io u i’xi) 
R ain (inohoii)
l,wia'i:x Bat rlidcv Bay and ’Vahctmyef, 
T h a t ; thbv’ rnlehlatPto; 1|'  ̂ open "id 
(juesUrm bx ovldcncod by tho  factx 
that) Uxtx lyvxt of tran.'x{vortlnij n  ear 
froxxx K ent t,o Lo Toxinxxel, ropre- 
(Contlmxcd on Pagci ThretO
' ''v
1,49 .
Stippllod by tho MotciwoloKlcoS !■; 
DlvlRlcxxi/ D opartinont (rf TwmxxporfcL̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ;
lo r tJiu weok oiidluK :
M axiniwn tixm. (Jan . 2) . ..43.7
Mlnlniwxn tom, (Jan . 5) :  :
MiMin UsxrxixxiBUuw  a i s
B n ln  (Inehefi) ................................
Txjtal'pmxipltatlon .............i.sa':',.,"",;:";',":
105(1 proolpltivtlon
■ ' ' ' '■■, ■ '■ ■ L Tl ■■
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INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION OF B.C. 
IS ASSU R ED, SAYS A . C. FOREMAN
;A. C. Forem an, who for 18 years 
was secretary  of Vancouver ’ Board 
of T rade an d  h as  recently retired 
in  th is  district, was feature speaker 
a t  the  regular meeting of the Sid­
ney R otary  Club on January 4. Mz*. 
Forem an was a m aster of his sub­
ject, “Industries ' of British Co­
lum bia”. ’ 3
/ A fter briefly reviewing the His­
tory  of the province, the  speaker 
described the amazing recen t in ­
dustrial development and  m anufac­
tu rin g  potential of B.C. Second 
only to Quebec in water power har- 
Tiessing, I t is second to none in  po­
ten tial. Now th a t it  is getting the 
power, the vital oil pipeUne, and 
improved transporta tion  facihtite, 
B.C. should contmue to boom, he 
said. :.
Some of the industrial projects 
plamzed both on Vancouver Island 
and  the m ainland by B.C. Electric, 
McMillan and  Bloedel, Powell River 
Co., and B.C. Forests Products Ltd., 
am ounted to over $500 million. 
Every person on the Saanich Pen­
insula would indirectly be affected 
by this development. But more 
workers and consumers are heeded 
in  B.C. The province cannot bring 
in  too m a n y  of the right tj^pe of 
im m igrant, he  urged. '
An interesting feature of Mr. 
Forem an’s address was a  descrip­
tion of the work the Board of T rade 
is doing in the schools. Travelling 
throughout the province, tlie speak­
e r took with him films of and  pro­
ducts m anufakured  in B.C. W ith
Mr. Forem an became “teacher for 
th e  day”
T he school teachei-sw ere im ani- 
mous in  their expressions of the 
value of th is’service to the students, 
no t only in learning of B.C., but 
also in planning a career in one of 
the industries shown. The speaker 
concluded, “If we wish to  make 
B.C. great, insist on good value, 
b u t if the value is there  buy B.C. 
products first.”
Mr. Foreman was thanked  for his 
enlightening talk  by S tan  Watling. 
During the course of the evening 
Chaiiman W. J. W akefield in tro­
duced a new member, Ted Hollo­
way. m anager of Pacific Flowers 
Limited.
VISIT HERE FROM 
PENNSYLVANIA
Dr. and Mrs. P. van der Wielen 
of W arren, Pennsylvania, are visit- 
02-s in  Sidney w it’n the form er’s 
parents. Mr. and Airs. W. van der 
Wielen. : They enjoyed the C lirist- 
mas season here and will be re tu rn ­
ing; to the  United S ta tes soon.
Dr. van der Wielen h as completed 
the fh s t  six m onths of his three- 
year course in psychologj* a t  W ar­
ren  S ta te  hospital. He plans to 
practise in  C anada on completion 
of his post-graduate work.
FRACTURES ARM 
Airs. R . B. B rethour is a p a tien t 
in  St. Joseph’s hospital, suffering 
from  a fractured  arm  sustained in
an  accident a t  h e r  hom e on Friday 
the  co-operation of education sta ffs  evening. '
GENERAL A U T O  REPAIRS . .
jor and Minor Overliauls
S ID N E f :  SH E L L  S m ¥ i C E
— Your “SHELL” D ealer — 
LEN 'iVADHAMS, Prop. ■:
;BEAC0N at TH IR D:/:/ y ;' / PHONE 205
; P E A C H E S - ^ E i i s i g ^  • c h c d c e : ’ 
1 5-oz. tins..............
Malkin’s, 2-lb. jar .
-2 for 33c
. : r . r / : . : : ; 3 3 c :
i A Z A N  S T O R E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D . a t M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  ISO
D O O M A  M O T O R S ;
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. anfl BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
'GRANE'" and-TO  '' ■ ’
SERVICE





SECOND ST —  SIDNEY  
Phones: Sidney 135; K eating 7R ——
PORK SH0UIJ5ERS—
(P icn ic s t y ^ )  I
' bX'^TAIli---;;;;:::/;'
:PLATE B E E F --!: ■■' ■ ,
./■ ■'(Loan),
,,BEEF H.EATO--.’
  ..... ...........LHi imttj' .
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
GRAPEFRUIT—  ̂ ,
(F lo r id a )        b  FOR 4 i f
: L E T ru cE — ,':":.: ' ' l o c
(L argo  hcadH) E A C H  I Q , .
. . B A N A N A S — . /v :;: . ': .  ......




' r o n i i c i  ^ o w n
TELEPHONB: SfDNEY 341-M :
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Todd, Clares- 
holm, .Alta., are guests a t the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Alns. W. Todd, Alum'o Road.
Donald Wallace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Wa,llace, Second St., is a 
patient in R est Haven hospital.
F rank  Aldridge a n d ;  Howard 
Vine. Swartz Bay Road, have, re­
turned from a  conducted bus tour 
lo Mexico.
N. G urton ,; M cTavish Road, has 
re tiuned  to liis home after a period 
of hospitalization a t  R est Haven.
Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., All Bay 




Boxing: will open in Sidney ai-ea 
this week. On Friday, training will 
commence in  the Patricia Bay Ar­
mories at 7.30 p.m. Facilities of the 
armories have been donated by Col. 
Jack Fawcett, officer comnraiiding 
the Canadian Scottish Regiment.
Re.gular train ing w ili take place 
a t : the armories under the super­
vision of Gordon Cherry, B ert Wil­
liamson, Fred Hobbs and Air. Gray.
Sidney boys m ade an  excellent 
showmg in provincial tournam ents 
last year and the -promoters are 
confident of success in  the coining 
season. .
Mr. and  Mrs. Theo.- Forbes,, Mc­
Tavish Road, have received word 
th a t their daughter, Mi's. J. D. 
M ackintosh and son, Sandy, have 
arrived safely in  St. John’s, New­
foundland. Mrs. Mackintosh has 
joined her husband,' Capt. J. D. 
M ackintosh, who is stationed there, 
j Dr. H. B. Hocking. San Diego, 
j Calif., was a  guest last week a t the 
j home of his nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Rivei’s, Patricia Bay 
Highway.
M. C. W atts, Ardmore Drive, is a 
p a tien t in Rest Haven hospital.
A fter spending the holiday in  
Lacombe, Alta., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roscoe, O rchard Ave., have re tu rn ­
ed home. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe, ac ­
companied by their .son, John, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . Sahly 
while in  Lacombe.
Re-organized Girls’ 
Group Meeting
The first m eeting of the  re-organ­
ized C.G.I.T. was : held on Friday, 
Jan. 6, in S t.-P aul’s church.
This meeting was a social one a t  
which the girls and; their leader be­
came better acquainted. The next 
meeting v/ill be held on Friday, 
Jan . 13, and the girls were asked to 
cbme with ideas for a  nam e for the  
club, ideas fo r projects to  under-: 
take and prepared to  elect officers 
for the coming year.
An invitation was given to any 
g iri from the age of 12 to  17 to join. 




The , m onthly meeting of the 
Afternoon branch  of St. Andrew’s 
and Holy  ̂ Trinity  W.A. was held on 
Jan u ary  4, in the  pai’ish hall. In  
the absence of the president, the 
vice-president, Mrs. C. E. Jeffery 
was in  the chair. F ifteen members 
and one visitor w*ere present. Mrs. 
H. Payne opened the meeting by 
reading the  Epiphany m e s s a g e  
from  the  Gospel of St. M atthew, 
followed by th e  W.A. L itany and  
prayers.
During the business session, re ­
ports of the officers were received, 
and the educational secretary in ­
troduced the book, “Trum pets of 
Jubilee”, celebrating the  150th an- 
n iv trsary  of the Bible Society.
'Tea was served by the hostesses, 
Mrs. T. Aiers and  Mrs. J. D. P ear­
son. The m eeting closed -with 
prayer.
Next m eeting will be on F ebru ­
ary  1, a t  2.30 p m ., in  the i>arish 
h a ll; ■;
LADIES’ GROUP  
PLANS NUMBER  
OF PROJECTS
The regular ousiness meeting of 
H.M.S. Endeavour C hapter, I.O.D.E. 
was held on Wednesday, Jan . 4, in  
Sidney elem entary school.
■Twenty members : were present, 
and Regent Mrs. A. M urphy p re­
sided. Tlie treasm-er’s report show­
ed a balance of $132.75, with $101.73 
realized from  the doll raffle.
Mrs. J. F. Beil reported the Red 
Cross of Vancouver do n ated -a  new 
wheel chair to the medical loan 
cupboard.
A sinking fund was set. up for 
emergency charitable cases, with 
Mis. B. Eckert in chai’ge.
Nomination of'* officers took place 
with Mrs. E. Lassfolk, Mrs. J. G ur­
ton and Miss J. Cham berlain tform-; 
ing the nom inating committee.
Election will take place a t the 
annual banquet to be held on Feb­
ruary 2 a t  Hotel. Sidney a t  6.30 p.m. 
Mrs. E. J. Gray will be in charge of 
the entertainm ent following the 
banquet and meeting.
An executive m eeting will be held 
on Wednesday, Jan . 18. a t the homo 
of Mrs. R. J. McLellan, Beacon Ave.
i Novel Booklet 
iWas Advertising
Few Britons had  reached the 
state of manhood in  1924 w ithout a 
greater or lesser Imowledge of the 
name, Portnum  and  Mason. For 
over 200 years the  firm had  al­
ready been established as a high 
class supplier of provisions.
In  . 1924 Fortnum ; and Mason cir­
culated a novel advertising booklet 
in preparation for Christmas. ; Con­
sisting of 16 pages, the booklet list­
ed various commodities for the fes­
tive season, puddings; honey, tu r­
keys and other delicacies.
Main feature of the catalogue is 
the series of , pictures, depicting 
ghosts, shipwreck, and Lord Boling- 
broke taking his autum n bath.
Each commodity is provided with 
its own page and carefully, prepar-
Polio is spread from person to 
person.
Jack Mann To Speak 
A t Gardeners’ Meet
N orth  Saanich G arden Club will 
hold its m onthly meeting on Thm ’s- 
day, Jan . 12, in  the Hotel Sidney a t 
8 p.m.
T he speaker will be Jack  Mann, 
who will show colored slides of 
local in te re st and arranging of 
window box plants.
Questions m ay be asked on any 
garden topic.
ed advertising copy in  a strain  not) 
norm ally found today. Honey is 
described as the nec tar of the gods, 
from  M ount Hymettus, near Athens. 
I t  is the same honey enjoyed by the 
ancient Greeks and eaten  by Homer 
and Ovid. Fortnm n and Mason, 
the reader is solemnly assured, 
swam to Hellespont twice to obtain 
it.
The booklet is a  valued souvenir 




’ Film; A t ' Gem!" Theatre;:
.. ;,Whlle : ; : th e n a m e  of : Benedict 
Arnold Ls known to alm ost every 
English - speaking adult, an  a.c- 
quaintance w ith the circumstances 
of his treachery is no t widely fcio^wn 
outside the country which takes 
little,:, pride in  o’.vning him, the  
United States.
A t the Gem ’Theatre in Sidriejt on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
will be shown, “The Scarlet Coat”, 
a film built around ' the Revolution­
ary War and the incident of Arnold.
History is full of a,dventuxous 
tales of daring by those who p u r­
sued information across frontiers in 
times of w a r ; and peace. In the  
Atnerlcan; story the nam e of Bene­
dict Arnold, ' the general: who be- 
trayed  the tru st placed in  him by 
George W ashington, rem ains ia op­
probrium, Maj.or John  Andre, a  
distinguished British officer of val­
our and character, received his in ­
formation.
The story is told with dramatic 
effect and in  rom antic style. Never­
theless, i t  follows the course of the 
history of the period. I t  is photo- 
gi-nphed along the; Hudsoii River in  
full autum n colors. Taking part are 




Greetings arrived a t The Review 
office th is week from  Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. V. Fitzpatrick, form er operators 
of th e  Shangri-La: Auto Court in 
S i d n e y . ; : : / - ' ; :
; “Please find  enclosed our cheque 
for the  renewal of our subscrip­
tion,” reads the  note. /“We; realUy 
enjoy ; getting ; T he Review and  
ne'ws of Sidney aiv'ay do'wn in  rainj* 
California.”
Mr. and Mrs. F itzpatrick /, and 
fam ily now reside a t S an ta  Cruz.
Successful Year 
Reviewed By W .A.
•St. Jo h n ’s W.A. held its first-, 
meeting of the year a t  th e  Deep 
Gove church hall on Tuesday, Jan. 
3, with P resident M. Lennon pre­
siding and 22 members present.
F urther plans wei-e, made to con­
tinue work on the quilt.
Letters of thanks were received ' 
from gratefuT recipients of C hrist- , 
mas gifts. Ammal reports were 
read, which showed a very success­
ful year of work. ,
The nom inatm g com m ittee gave ‘ 
a  report and  the board of new offi­
cers will be installed a t the  nexD 
meeting, which will be on the th ird  
Tuesday o f: the: m onth, February 21.
Hostesses were Mrs.' Erickson, 
Mrs. G raham  and Mi’s. Gardiner.
Manufacturers of
AUTOMOTIVE - TRUCK - TRACTOR - MARINE 
BATTERIES
1314 Quadra St. Phone 3-8623
or Your Local Dealer.
■ tf -a
Metal t-oothpicks should not be 
used. ■
Phone 4-8124 (5 Lines)1002 G o v ern m en t St.
T eak resists attacks of boring 
insects. ■'J-'’- / : ' , )
^  1  e  S  ^  S . ̂  1  - El : ^  ' i  "
" OIL DOESN’T " 
:  W EAR OUT I
^  or “break down” ! I t  merely «  
collects -impurities w hich  are “  
® completely removed by re -re- @ 
^  fining. ''V an-Isle” R e-refined „  
M otor Oil ccsfts you only 75c ■
® gal. in  5-gal. lots, or 85c for ® 
B ;:i g a l . , ; ; ; ^
a  COX’S REPAIR SHOP a  
BAZAN; at: f i r s t ;  - ; S ID N E Y ''e
m
D L^LratSun,,JCkaf,t
, Service tha t; em braces th e  P en in su la  
and G ulf Is lands m eeting  all 
p ro b lem s of tran sp o rta tio n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S 'TR E ET  - 4 -2012 ;
CHIMNEY FlUE
A chimney fire a t the re.sidence 
of Dr. Sparlcs on Orchard Ave. on 
Saturday evening wa.s extingiii.shod 
by nicinuors of the Sidney nnd 










Sidney 2 -  Kqating 158
Pasteurized Milk
and Gream
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island  Farm.s’ D l.strlbutor 
Phone; Sidney 223
Short o f  Sawdust?
;CiO M ERf:fQ ’
CYCLOS burners supplied  
and installed . . . tank, 
stand and oil barrel con­
tract and permit. ;
Mason’s Exchange
Beacon Ave. - Sidney 109
WE STOCK AND SELL ™e BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS  






P H O N E  234 . S ID N EY
® Champion Plugs
; ! BEACON lO TO R S ;;
TOM F L IN T '—,;;;:
"AAA .’a p p o i n t e d ' ; ' / \'' 




NOW -  AT MAE MEIGHEN’S
“NEMO” Wonderlift Inner Belt
Short and avevaKc f ig u r e s .
SI’/.e.'ii 36  to <16. N ude................................
$ 8.79
“NEMO” Front zipper-closing Corselette
Short and a v era g e  figure,s. QffI
S izes 36  to 46. N udo:.,. .. .. .. .. ..  .....
“NEM O” Girdles-^-Zipper Closing
lioned front and buck.
N u d e  ........................................................
“NEMO” Girdle
Tlonod front, Lnslo.v back.
Zipper clo,$inK, W hito.. .
:'“NEMO” Junior G irdles; and 
Pan tie Girdles
Small, incdium, lai'KC. O A




T H E A T R E  
S I D N E Y  
M onday to  F rid ay —7.45 p.m. 
S a tu rd ay —7.00 and  9.00 p.m. 
TH U RS. - F R I. - SAT. 
.TAN. 12 - 13 - 14
“SCARLET CO A T”
Cornel Wildt*. A nne Francis, 
Oeo. SandCHi
Technicolor - Cinoma.scope
MON. - TUKS. - VVFl). 





I’m taking advantage of this rough weather  
to overhaul the engine in ray boat. I’m not 
.$ati.$fied with the oil I have been using. W hat 
do you recommend? . . . Delo Supercharged  
No. 2? . . . Yes the engine in my boat is the 
same as his. You .say that’s the oil he uses?
. . . That’.s good enough for me. Will you 





Serving Pclroleum Products to 
Snnnlch Poninauln for 30 Ycnrfl
SIDNEY PHONE 10




15-02:. tin ..... ....... .
TOMATO SOUP— Aylmor.
4 tins  ......... ................... .
PEACHES— Hunt’s.
Sliced  or h a lv es ;  15-o/.. tins, 2 f o r  .
PINEAPPLE— Ukulele.
H alf  s liees ;  2 0 -0 / .  tins. 2 for ,  ..... .
SALMON— Niihob.
F ancy  S o ek ey e ,  Vc's.
MARMALADE— Nabob.
T hree  F n i lU ,  2-lh. jar... . . . . . .— .........................
BAKER’S JIFFY CHOCOLATE DRINK DEAL 
P ay  fo r  16-oy;. tin,









B iA coM «M H iR o
m
; ! :N '1 ,e a t ;  ; '; ? /  
DEPARTMENT
PORK—
Grain fed ,  b o n e d  and  
rolled  and dfflic
d efa tted .
BONE.IN HAM—  f - r c
'L b . '...... 55-





BACON 2 Q c
u - l b .  pkl.. . . , . , . . .
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LOCAL 4-H  MEMBERS GAIN TOP  
A W A R D S A T  PRESENTATIONS
Members of the  Saanich 4-H 
G oat Club m et a t  the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . P. Cooper, East S aan ­
ich Road, on January  7, w hen Mr. 
Cooper, president of the  local 
b ranch  of the  B.C. Goat B reeders’ 
Association, gave out the prizes 
awarded the  young folk for their 
1955 4-H Club work, and the trophy  
and ribbons aw arded by the B.C.
B R E N T W O O D
C E N W m A I .
The Brentwood W.I. Choir will 
resume practice on Thursday eve­
ning, Jan . 12, afte r a few w’eeks’ 
recess. T here will be a  weekly prac­
tice on T hursday evenings a t  7.30 
in the fu ture, instead of W ednes­
day evenings.
The firs t m eeting in  the new year 
of the W.A. to  the Brentwood 
United church  will be held on 
Tliursday, Jan . 19, a t 2 p.m., a t  th e  
home of Mrs. A. Cuthbert, Beach 
Drive.
C. B. Meeres, who came here re ­
cently from  England, has been ap ­
pointed to  th e  staff of Brentwood 
school. He has taken th e  place of 
Mr. Abbott, who tau g h t there from  
Septem ber un til the  Christm as 
holiday.
Thz-ee games of basketball were 
played on Friday evening resulting 
as follows; in  th e  firs t gam e Cor­
dova Bay biddy boys proved too 
.strong for th e  hom e club and bea t 
them , 46-4; Brentwood m idget girls, 
however, came back w ith a  win— 
they took the  second game from  
Sooke girls w ith  a  score of 25-17. 
T he senior m en’s game gave plenty 
of excitem ent to  the  fans, i t  was a 
th riller between Arrows and  Sooke, 
w ith  Arrows winning, 66-57.
Games for Friday, Jan . 13, wdll 
be; biddy boys vs. Sooke; B utler 
B rothers’ b an tam  girls vs. Sooke, 
an d  Arrows senior m en vs Cordova 
Bay.
Goat Breeders for outstanding ex­
hibits a t last Saanich Fair.
Rose Smart, an 11-year-old 4-H’er, 
enjoyed the distinction of ̂ winning 
the grand championship trophy of 
the B.C. Goat Breeders for exhibit­
ing the best milking doe in  1955 
Saanich Pair. As Mr. Cooper gave 
Rose th is large and beautiful sUver 
cup, which dates back to  1928 and 
was a gift of the late R. P. B utchart 
to the  B.C. Goat Breeders, he said 
he felt all the 4-H’ers should feel 
very proud. On the cup are en­
graved m any nam es of outstanding 
adult goat-breeders bu t th is  is the 
first time the trophy has ever gone 
to a child.
Mr. Cooper also expressed p lea­
sure in giving the two “Special” 
ribbons of the B.C. Goat Breeders, 
which were won by F arren  Cooper 
for showing the best herd  in last 
fair and  to Paul Howe for having 
the “best conditioned doe’’ in 1955 
fair, to  4-H’ers.
GOOD SEASON 
Mrs. Chai’les M aule, club leader, 
and Mrs. P. Bushy, h e r assistant, 
congratulated the young folk on 
their splendid season’s work no t 
only a t  the fa ir bu t also a t home 
in caring for their goats and in 
their club meetings. All had  been 
so good it had  been m ost difficult 
to decide which one should come 
first.
In  presenting the 4-H Club 
awards, Mr. Cooper once again con­
gratu la ted  Rose S m art fo r winning 
the M concrest challenge cup for 
juniors, awarded to the 4-H’er by 
Mr. and Mi-s. Mooney of the Moon- 
crest G oat Ranch, P rospec t Lake, to 
4-H’er gam ing the  h ighest m arks 
in season’s work.
Special prizes were given out by 
Mr. Cooper to John Howe for m em ­
ber showing greatest progress and 
kindness, to F arren  COoper for hav­
ing best goat pastures; to  Evonne 
F isher for best in public speaking 
in club meetings; to  Jan e  'Vihndsor
Mrs. Bouteiliier 
Heads Circle Of 
St. Mary’s Cliurcli .
Saanichton Circle of St. M ary’s 
church held their first m eeting of 
the new year on Tuesday, Jan . 3, a t 
the Rectory, M ount Newton Cross 
Road, as guests of Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Lee.
After a few words Dr. Lee con­
ducted the election of officers and 
the following were elected for the 
year 1956.
Honorary president, - Mrs. E. H, 
Lee; president, Mrs. R. Bouteillier; 
vice-president, Mrs. P. Atkin; re ­
cording secretary, Mrs. H. Bick­
ford; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
T. Palm er; treasurer, AIi-s. Wish- 
a rt; A ltar Guild conveirer, Mrs. 
Robinson; social convener, Mrs. L. 
Farrell; visiting convener, Mrs. P. 
Cooper; missionary convener, Mi-s. 
Saint.
All conveners gave their reports 
and  a  splendid treasurer’s report 
Wiis read by Mrs. W ishart. Members 
were pleased to note the extension 
fund now stands a t .5556.
A social evening will be held in 
the parish hall on Febniary H  for 
the members of St. M ary’s parish. 
A committee for en tertainm ent 
was formed, and are as follows; 
Mrs. V/atson, Mrs. W ishart, Mrs. 
Chatwell, Mrs. Robinson and  Mrs. 
F. Edgell.
The refreshm ent committee is a.= 
follows; Mrs. Fan-ell, Mrs. Laws,’
S A A N I C H T O N
MRS. S. FISHER 
Simpson Road 
K eating 54-X
W illiam tVhite, of Prosser Road, 
is recuperating in the ’Veterans’ 
hospital from injuries received in 
a car accident on the East Saanich 
Road.
Mrs. S. F isher is in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, recovering from an oper­
ation.
WHO HOLDS EATING RECORD?
Tlie most incessant eater among 
living creatures is the tiny hmn- 
m ing-bird, which requires food 
every five m inutes or so to keep it 
happy. On the other hand, most of 
the larger reptiles eat only once a 
week.
Mrs. Turner, Mm. Bouteillie]- and 
Mrs, Bickford.
T h e n e x t  meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 7, a t  the home of 
Mrs. W ishart, B renta Lodge. As­




Regular meeting of the S aanich­
ton C om m unity. Club was held on 
January  5 with the president in  the 
chair.
Tem porary fans have been in ­
stalled in the  furnace of the Agri­
cultural hall to ensure more heat.
W inners of the card party held 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28, were; 
ladies, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Sand­
ers; men, R. Crawford and Mr. 
Whyte. Tombolas were won by Mr. 
Hansen and Mr. Payne.
The next card party  will be held 
on Jan u ary  II. An aggregate .score 
will be kept until the end of the 
season and prizes will be awarded 
a t the last card party  in the spring.
Films were .shown and refresh­
m ents served.
A U TO  FERRY
(Continued from Page One)
sents five times th e  passenger fare. 
Hence it is more likely to expect
the cost of such a  service between 
Patricia. Bay and  Vancouver to cost 
nearer $40 for the  two-way trip, 
REASONABLE KA'l'ES j
This e.stimate is based entirely on I 
I the  corresponding cost of such \ 
' transportation  in  an o th er p a r t of 
j the  world. In  favor of the compu- 
1 ta tion  is the f a c t ,th a t  the  ra tio  be- 
j tween the costs of operaion of a 
I Cjiarine ferry service and  a n  ah-
service m ust be w ithin reasonable 
lim its comparable.
If  a regular air service for auto­
mobiles were inaugurated to link 
up w ith  tire m ainland i t  is more 
th an  passible th a t m any a  motorist 
currently  employing the air lines to 
connect w ith the m ainland, and 
laaving his ca r a t  the airport, m ight 
well be inclined to take his car with 
him. They travel th a t  way m  
Europe.
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e’re alw ays ready to serve you with a 
full sfcock of populav groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
S aan ich to n  — — P hone: K eat. 54W
to Bruce F isher for his construc­
tion of a model goat barn.
At the close of the m eeting a 
vote of thanks was expressed by 
club ' members to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper for their kind hospitality 
and wonderful refreshm ents; to  S. 
F isher for h is fine violin accom­
panim ent to the club's singing; and 
to Mrs. M aule and  Mrs. Bushby for
WASHER REPAIRS
It!Don’t Despair . . .  W e Can Fix
Factory Authorized Service








615 Chatham St., Victoria -
REGULAR
EXAM INATION  
OF THE EYES
Is Im portan t to
Your Physical Well-being
® PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
© BROKEN LENSES REPLACED




RHONE 4“7651 op en  a h  D ay S atu rday
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST.
— ONE PURPOSE— TO SERVE YOU WELL —
directing the club activities dur- 
for having best-kept goat pen, and I ing the past season.
JUST THE GREATEST SHOW  ON ICE!
'1. y
W R T H E
m i m
 ̂  *•
¥ ® y i i§ - H ia i iT  m i i









i i p i l i p a w
©
THE FAMOUS





U P SID E -D O W N  
SK A TIN G  




^  FULLY AUTOMATIC
: - ^ : ' S Y N C H R O C H I M E W I T H / S T A R . y / / s ; :  
L I T E  D IA L
! K I N G - S I Z E / 2 4 / I N 't ^
L A R G E  W A lk M IN G ^ U ^ ^
-3̂  7 - H E A T  C O L O R M A T i C
V:;:;;;SWITCHES/:':.:
-^ MINUTE MINDER
’ / ; / / / S p e c i a l :
PURCHASE MAKES 
THIS VALUE  
POSSIBLE
Standard is best, the largest 
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$28.90 DOWN PLUS TAX 




On Our Budget Terms!
Hero is how you can 




Foi' a 12x12 room 
— 1<M aq. ft. .iilx 
IG-iih coiling tile  
a t  I2  V<2« /
l! |0 ,sq. ft. docora- 
tivu 10"imdi wall 
plank at 121/tc fl,. d2.50
$ 6 0 .50 /
' : ,T a x ; '/ : .! i ,0 : i : ; :
la K > M r .
irw.™ MARSHALL WILLS $T@ilES $




(All prcpainUul in a 
choici! of colors). 
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/'aa.a/ / / / a / : :
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. a'.''’''/ ■aa ■ ' '/..a, ■'' /..• .̂./-aa-:
MM ' /a/r/aa;;'':
'/ ; /  :;a.'v;-a
■ ;/.
ir Doeombor 1 9 5 5  
Calundor * coupon  
$ 2 .0 0  on IM* 
C A L E M A D -ilom -of-lho-m on lli.
l - Q O A I I I
Smart, riulck heating nauccpan with non- 
tnrnidh COPI’KETONIS covers, IIlHhly pollnhcd 








MERCHANDISE yAUJE 5.50 
LESS COUPON VALUE 2.00
Special CaleEiada, Price
TO CALENAD CALIHNDAR OWNEf̂S
M A U S H A L L -W liL S  S r o H I S / ■
J" ■ " / V- ■■ ■■ ■
;1; .
2 1
r.vpnluw—«.!« P.M. Hntiirday M altneiv-2.«0 P.nv
■ .^VIGTORIA-MEMORIAL'^ARENA
" ' 'A l l  Hmilsi K o se rv c il;  (T a x  In rtW iIrt!)  $2.00 - -  $'2.50 —  Sii.Oi)
Ulilblren under 14, any m e rv r il  w nt $1.5(1, for Tufiwlny Ev«, and  Kiitimlny Mntlneo only, 
TlrlirtR now on wilo a t  Knion’s Mutilo Centro and  Inform ation Centro, IIinKon'H llay  Co,
P h o n o  llo w r v a tk n w , 4-8622, I-1S22, 2-7M 1
FIFTH SIDNEYBEACON*  CRIC SLEGG
*  MAURICE StCGC.
'’.:aa,.;a:h
M all Onloira illroot to tlie  A rena PERlitiit'd'irDEK
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. A  M AN OF HIS W ORD
eON. R. H. IVinters, federal m inister of public works, is a man of his word. A few  short w eeks ago the min­ister visited Sidney in company with Major-General G. R. 
Pearkes, V.C., and Dr. F. T. Fairey, members of parliament 
for Saanich and V ictoria respectively. He studied certain 
m arine problems in connection w ith the Port of Sidney and 
unhesitatingly stated th a t the only apparent solution was 
construction of a breakw ater to protect the harbor.
The m inister, an alert young engineer, w ent a stage 
further. He prom ised that he would not forget Sidney on 
h is return to Ottawa and that the matter of a breakwater 
w ould be given fui'ther study in the capital city. That he 
is  a man of his word w a s proven by the arrival here this 
w eek  of a senior engineer of the department’s Vancouver 
; s ta ff to launch a surx'ey o f the poid.
History of S idney’s  breakwater is a very long and in- 
; voived one. Aw'ay back in the m iddle ages construction of
i the break'water w as actually started. Tons and tons of
r t  hauled here by rail and dum ped into the sea
; as footings for th e  structure. Then a political mishap
occurred. The governm ent of the day w as ousted and 
I another to o k  office. Work on Sidney s breakw ater w as
f halted  and has never been resumed. That w as a pity.
Time m arched on and Hugh McIntyre, aggressive pub-
1 10 YEARS AGO
1 No change is anticipated in  park- 
[ ing regulations in  Sidney. Sidney 
t Businessmen’s Association heard a 
report on T nursday evening from 
P. N. W right, chairm an of the 
parking conunittee, in which ’ne 
sta ted  th a t  the  dou'ole line of ferry 
tra ffic  would be retained on Bea­
con Ave. and  th a t angle parking 
\ would not be perm itted.
Petition is being circulated in 
Sidney seeking approval of the sale 
of beer by th e  glass. Canvassers 
report; a h e a w  support of the  peti­
tion.
Mr.-?. J. D. Reid was nam ed presi­
dent, a t  t'ne recent annual meeting 
of the WhA. to Ganges United 
church. O ther officers elected were 
Mr.s. W. M. Mouat. vice-president: 
Mrs. E. Parsons, secretary: Mrs. H. 
Nobbs, treasurer; Mrs. T. Fowler, 
Dorcas secetary; Mrs.. J. . Dewar, 
flotver convener. ,
in  Vancouver.
H. E. Taim er. w as re-elec 
president of the N orth and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society a t  the 
a n n u a l, meeting a t Saanichton re 
cently. R. P. B u tchart was nam ed j 
honoraryr president.
G. W. Lilley, MilLs Road, sustam - 
ed minor injuries on Saturday, 
when he was struck by a bus driven ! 
’oy Wally Connorton. The accident 
occuiTCd on E ast Saanich Road 
opposite Henry Ave. Air. Lilley 
was taken to R est Haven hospital j 
and was reported to be making i 
good recovery. j
Xlr. and Mrs. J . T. Calder and 
their, son, Wd.lliam. have re turned  
to Fulford afte r a  few days in  Vic­
toria.
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
, : Jam es R ankin  and Ben Readings 
have am iounced:fne ir plans to open 
a gara.ge and repair business a t the 
Im perial Service Station in  Sidney. 
The two partners also plan to 
undertake house wiring and 
burner installations.
30 YEARS AGO
Capt. Deru'oc’ne has decided to 
build a hotel on Gossip Island, 
having already 'D u i l t  cottages, a 
store and a large tennis coun,.
Dan Lumley suffered severe 
burns about the hands and face 
w’nen the launch in which he w as 
travelling w ith Eddie Lumley 
caught, fire. An explosion occur- 
I t.’d when a feed pipe in the fuel 
■ system was blocked. The interior 





“An Episode of Sparrows”, by 
Rumer Godden. Viking Press. 247 
pp. S3.50. •
M ortimer Square v.'as giacious 
and imposing. Rimning parallel to 
the Square and a t the rear of the 
large and giacious homes was Cat- 
ford St. Everj- virtue possessed 'oy 
t h e  comfortable
Quiet wedchng^was « le b ra te a  a t , ^ e  victim’s clothing. He jum ned 
tne home of the bride s parents overboard to  extinguish the flames, 
•when R ev  a L M illar unitea m  ^  ^ patien t in  Ladv Minto hos- 
m arriage Nellie ^ i t n . q l a e r  caugh- Eddie Lumlev escaped w ith
t o  of Mr and^ Mrs. G. ^ p e la n d . injuries when he broke
S aturna Islana, a n d  Frecenck
REV. J. G. G. BOMPAS
—Victoria Tim es cut.
Newly appointed to Shady Creek 
United Church, Rev. J. G. G. Bom- 
pas is a  former incum bent of the 
S.'ilt Spring Island ministi'v until 
his retirem ent last year.
homes ana fneir 
well-to-do occu­
pants found its 
anton^-m in Cat- 
ford St. Quiet, 
select and com­
fortable was the 
Square. Rowdy, 
ca.sual and im ­
poverished, t h e  
S treet represent- 
e d  a constant 
th rea t to the se­
curity of peace
i'W
F. G. R ichards
A rthur M oimtain. elder son of Mr. 
and M rs. W. T. Moimtain, of Van­
couver. The couple will reside on 
S atum a.
Fred and F rank  Heck, of Mayne 
Island, spent the new year holiday
t.hrcugh a h a tch  a t  the o ther end 
of the 'ooat.
For
l i s l i e r  o f  T i i e  R e v ie -w  o f  y e ^ r y e a r ,  p r o d u c e d  a  m a g n i f i c e n t  j 1 5
b r o c h u r e  u r g i n g  c o n s t r u o t i o n  o f  t h e  b r e a k w a t e r  a n d  p o in t-1  R V  A
in g  out th e  economic and com m ercial advantages of the i  ILI-? o  i   ̂ -
•o - _ TT,- : The m eetm g of St. P au ls  w A .,
Sidney, w*as held a t  t’ne church par­
lors bn ’Wednesday, Jan . 4, a t  2.30 
, i p in . Mrs. H. J. Coleman presided 
' and 21 members answered the roll
stm ctim e -to the e n ^ ^  Vancouver Island. His
efforts cam e to naught.
A bout six years ago the prpject w as revived. The gov­
ernm ent w as sym pathetic and a substantial sum of money
■was actually p u t in th e departm ental estim ates f  or a start 
on the j ob. Then a worse situation developed. Utter con­
fusion resulted from  bickerings of d ifferent factions as to 
I ex a ct site of the structure, W ho canH lam e the govern­
m ent for thro'wing up its hands and saying, in effect, that 
the brealrw’ater project could rot until the people of SidB^y 
m ake up their own 'minds 'Br’’here th ey  w ant it. ■
So tinie m aixhed  on again. M any of us w ent to the 
oTTQ-vo ekni 'axvflif.ing -the long-heeded breakwater. Oppor- 
to i& L ^ n * th e^ a n d s-o f ;Hoh. K  knocking
: a
plbtibni df ’tJie breakw ater "bMore another goes
irA i-f-o -Tortxi■wTit’hcin't Sidnev's n o it  'oroblem ̂ soL^ed.to ts reward w i out seeing y’  p r  pr  5
A  COMMERCIAL MILESTONE
IJISTO R Y  is being written at H ope Bay on North Pender j 
O  I s l a n d  th ism on th  a s  direction of the pioneer Corbertsj
T he treasu rer reported S428.40 in  
hand . A garoage can  was provided 
for. the/m anse. V - ,
Members of various groups gave 
their an n u a l rejw rts which were, 
very satisfactory. '
Ntrs. W. G: Palm er conducted the 
devotional.
. Rev, W. Buckingham  took charge 
of the election of officers, before- 
which the- re tiring  p resid en t,,/Mrs. 
H. J . Coleman, was presented w ith 
a corsage. New officers were elect­
ed as follows: president, Mrs. H. J . 
"Watt; :s secre:tary,f Mrs.?'W . .G. Pal-
FIGHTS LOSING 
BATTLE AGAINST  
FLOOD W ATER ;
Flooding of M cln tjre  Road could 
be minimized w ith  the raising of 
the low section of road by 14 inches, 
stated J. G. Scott-H arston in a  le t­
ter to Central Saanich council on 
Tuesday evening. \
Mr. Scott-H arston explained th a t  
this road was the  only m eans of 
access to h is , property. During the 
winter m onths i t  is im passable. on 
foot, he reported. 'Inadequacy  of 
drainage h a s ; been the ca'use of 
consistent flooding and although 
the municipal engineer h a s ; fought 
the problem steadily he , is. lo.sing 
the battle ,'concluded  th e  report. :
The ■works committee will in ­
vestigate. ■ '■
NEW H EAD OF 
COMMITTEE
. At Tuesday evening's . session of 
m er; treasurer, Mrs. R. N. M art- S Sidney and N orth Saanich Cham - 
m an; -vice-president, Mrs. J. Butler; | ber of Commerce, Dr. C. H. Hem -
There was no eager flocking to 
t'ne call of Councillor J. B. W ind­
sor on Tuesday evening when he 
urged th a t the library service cur­
rently  enjoyed by C entral Saanich 
was too valuable to set aside.
Councillor W indsor asked th a t  
another councillor volunteer to  
serve w ith him  as representative to  
the library* board in Victoria. After 
hesitation Councillor P. F . W arren 
undertook the duties.
: The proponent of library services 
urged th a t  the representatives of 
the council m eet w ith  th e  board 
■aith a view to finding some means 
,whereby the  services m ay be re ­
tained. :
INSUFFICIENT 
I t  w*as agreed; th a t  the  referen­
dum held in December, which re ­
jected the  bookmobile service , -was 
not sufficient to ena'ole the  coun­
cil to act. on its findings. "The ser-
Tffa o  4 rt •• t-cvx : V> tt
plebi^ite;; and it caim ot be rejected 
j without a plebiscite.
A report from the  library  stated 
that, a total of .:969 .; 'ooiTowers from 
Central Saanich w*ere ^registered up 
ito. - the end ;, o f : Noyem’Der o f : last 
year. Of this total, 542 were adults 
and 427 children. ■ . ' "
for residents of the Square. They 
resented this th rea t to  their w ay  
of life.''
The war broke out -when it w a s  
di.=covered tha t 11 bucketsful of 
earth  had  been stolen from the gar­
den in  tlie Square. Tlie garden 
committee was furious. As the 
committee was directed and en tire­
ly controlled by Miss Angela Ches- 
ney, her statem ents were the voice | 
of the people. There was only one 
dissentient. Miss Olirta Chesney, 
ten years older, m any years milder 
and soft as her sister never had  
been.
In  the S treet Love joy Mason, 11, 
a former child player in road com- J 
panies and th e . daughter of a lady * 
of loose morals, is starving for the 
sight of a  garden in  a community ■ 
w ithout gardens.. F ate  and  th e !  
quarrels of the yoimg bring her into 'j 
contact with gang-leader, Tip M a -< 
lone, who is a  contem porary in age, i 
residence and the m ixture of h a r d - | 
ness and sensitivity th a t  m akes up ' 
a  child’s m entahty.
The story is the  gentle, inconse­
quential story of the  two young- 
s t e r s a n d th e .  garden,. W ritten  into 
i t  is the tragedy of the  m anaging
MASONIC CONCERT
; Music lovers will enjoy a  real 
I treat, and a  worthy cause will be 
jbenefitted by the grand concert to 
be given by the Masonic C’noir in 
j aid of the building f’and of St. 
Paul’s United church, Sidney, on 
Saturday, Jan.^ 21, a t  8 p.m. Tick­
ets are on sale a t  the local drug 
s to re ., .
woman who casually usm-ps the 
Divine prerogative of judgm ent and 
■ the kind, beautifully im attractive 
j sister whose h eart is her making 
i and her Hmdoing. 
j . The sto:-y also includes tire irre­
sponsibility of a  small restaurateur 
who learns about credit buying and 
! the churchmen, each doing his duty 
as he saw it.
The verv- considerable attraction 
of the  stoiy is th a t i t  is wnitten to 
s’now the thinking of a child, without 
the translation  into adult thought. 
Above all things it succeeds in pu t- 
tiirg into p rin t the thought processes 
of two young children w ith o u t in ­
sulting the intelligence of the 
reader by psycho-analyzing the pro- 
oesses. '
It- is a gentle, slightly ram'Dling, 
inconsequential storj- of an incident 
so insignificant as to be hardly 
worth mention. Yet it is wholly de­
lightful and reada’ole. Alt'nough Its 
j setting is London it could be in  any 
j large city and w ould still be a clas­





The Lord’s Supper ...._„..11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class ...... _
Gospel Service ..._
 10.15 a.m.
..........7.30 p jn .
Speaker, Sunday, Jan . 15,
Nlr. Jo h n  Thompson, Victoria.
/  E'VERY 'WEDNESDAY /  
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 pm.
i )
; t ■ p io n ee r GOrDeCU > j corresponding secretary, Mrs. B.; P.; ■ iniirgs was appointed chairm an of 
G e m e r a l  S t o r e  ; p a s s ^  !to  y o u n g e r  h a n d s .  ;/vThfe^ the cornrmttee studying telephonic
c e n t r e 'w a k  s l ^ r t e d  ln T B O S  ■to s e r v e  t h e  i n f l u x ; o f  s e t t l e r s  I Davvson./; M^^
—  ■ ■ ■’ -   consented to
committee.
/ / t o : -
r e a c h i n g  &  G u K  I s l a n d s . /  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  n u m b e r s  o f  f i r s t  | Mrs, ■w. ;ĝ ^̂
c u r t o m l i s  s t i l l  d e a l  r e ^ a f l y  w i t h  C o r b e t t ’s  S t o r e  is  p o s i /  s e ^  on the kitchenwonm c u b c p m e rb w t i i ry a c a i  f _ j ^he  parsonage comrmtt
/p r i e to r t - - - ^ a  f a t h e r  a n d  a^ 'som  ^ ,  h  r., h -t-u,, l ^ c t ^  as chairm an, a  :
/ /  Sv P :  C o r b e t t ,  w h o  ■m s t e p  f r o m  b e h i n d  t h e  c o im te r
t o  d e v o te  m o r e  o f  h i s  t i m e  to  h i s  f  a v o r i t e  s p  o r t  o f  f i s m n g , - — -̂-------^ — —
h a s  r u n  h o t  o n l y  a  m o d e m  s to r e  a n d  a h  e f f i c i e n t  p o s to f f ic e .
H e  h a s  b e e n  N o r t h  P e n d e r  I s l a n d ’s  m o s t  g e n i a l  i m b h c  r e l a ­
t i o n s  a g e n t /  ; W ^  a t  H o p e  B a y
w h a r f s  h e  a l w a y s  t o o k  t h e  t i m e  t o  m a k e  t h e m  w e lc o m e  
a n d  t o  e x to l l  t h e  j o y s  o f  l iv in g  o n  t h e  i s l a n d .  ^  t - <
T h e  R e v i e w  e x t e n d s  i t s  v e r y  b e s t  w i s h e s  t o  t h e  r e t i r i n g
m e r c h a n t  a n d  s i n c e r e l y  h o p e s  t h a t  h e  w i l l  e n jo y
—.c 4., 4-n 'Kio 'H'/vno Knv nh-me. W e
no-hostess
and electric problems in  th is  area. 
He succeeds H. B. Be-wley who 
headed the : co m m itt^  during th e  
pas: year. During th a t period a 
substaritial reduction ; in commer­
cial electric ra tes was announced by 
t ’ne B.C. Electric Co.
Polio is a virus disease causing 
paralysis by a ttack  b n  the nerve 
cells in- the; central nervous system. 
T hree  types of virus are known. V
m o r e  y e a r s  o f  p l e a s a n t  l iv in g  i n  h i s  o p e  B a y  h ^ ^
h a v e  e v e r y  c o n f i d e n c e  t h a t  M e s s r s .  M i l l a r  a n d  S m i th ,  h i s  
b u s in e s s  s u c c e s s o r s  w i l l  c a r r y  o n  t h e  v e r y  h i g h  b u s in e s s  
t r a d i t i o n  o f  t h e  p i o n e e r  C o r b e t t ’s  S t o r e .
a t
V isitihg; evangelists are' Rev. Edgar 
Rasmussen ;; and h is; sister. M i s s  
Eunice Rasmussen, -who 'have re- 
dently returned from  a  to u r of the 
prairie provinces.
A religious educational program* 
is also held each afternoon for the 
children. ■
No Iricome Tax Return 
Costs S25 Fine Here
In  Sidney R.CM fP. court on Sat- 
■urday P atrick  Bro-R-h, of Sidney, 
was fined S25 and  costs of $5.50 for 
■failing to ; file income' tax  returns.
; Wayne K inghom  ■was fined a  s im -. 
ilar ■ am ount w i th  costs of $5 ;r for 
driving;a car -without a;:valid ih su r- ' 
ance coverage when legally; required 
;,tp':be.so covered.
Failing to  stop a t  a  stop sign cost 
Her’oert McAdams, of Sidney, a  fine 
of $5:;-with;$5 ; costs.;
Norman Gibson, of Nanaimo, ; was 
fined $10 and $5.50 costs for being in  
possession of liquor while a  minor.
/  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '■ ■ ; ;■ 
; SER'VICES''/, 
are held a t  11 am . eveiy Svmday, 
a t  f 091 Third  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to' the- F ire !HalL / /  ;:̂^
— Everyone Welcome ---
A N Y  B O O K
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book D epartm ent at
P H O N E : 
2-7141EATO N’S-
Heavy rocks will be dumped on the senior governm ent th en  they 
Island 'View Beach in an  attem pt should carry the responsibility for 
to com bat the flooding which has its m aintenance. ; 
accompanied recent high tides and HISTORY
severe storm s. Sea wall has been Councillor R. ■ M, Lam ont re ­
washed out and low-lying land in counted the history of the  wall 
the vicinity has been extensively from the extensive flooding in  1932 
flooded. which w as followed by a plague of
On Tuesday evening Central mo.squitoes. H e, urged th a t  tlie
S E R V I C E  T O  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
A N D  T H E  G U L F  IS L A N D S
M /R LEA SA N T'/EX PER IE N C E; ";/;, ' '.; ,
t n i N C E  u p o n  a  t i m e  a  m o b i l e  d r i v e r s ’ t e s ' t in g  u n i t  v i s i t e d
I I  Qlrlnriv O n p  of t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  t e s t e r s  SaaiUch council heard  reports from municipality collect old cars md 
■ o iu iiL y . W iiu . V n t t i t u d e  h e  a s -  delegation repre.senting residents dump them  on the beach to become
d i s p l a y e d .  I n  n o  t i m e  a t  n i l  h e  h a d  t h i s  e n t i r e  c o m m u n i t j
in  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  u p r o a r .  ,  ̂ . ............
W i t h  t h e  m e m o r y  o f  t h i s  d i s a g r e e a b l e  s i t u a t io n  v i v i d ,  government 
P k A V ' W A ’nf  n .Q im ib ir rfrivinCT c h o c k  t h i S Mn h  m nnirir
ed iltat the .section of sea wall to the sea.s. Hls plans will be tried 
which had  collapsed wa.s th a t which Inter in the .vear. The council will 
had been installed by the provincial iilso inve.stigate the term s of tho
in company with Sa.\n-
a  R e v ie w  m a n  u n d e r w e n t  a  s i m i l a r  d r i v i n g  ch e e k y  t h i s - i c h  unicipality during the days of 
I w e e k  a t  t h e  m o b i l e  u n i t  p r e s e n t l y  l o c a t e d  a t  B i d n e y s  S t .
A n d r e w ’s  H a l l .  I t  i s  o n ly  f a i r  to  s a y  t h a t  t h e  e n t i r e  c h e c k  
 ̂ w a s  c a r r i e d  o u t  t h i s  w e e k  in  t h e  m o s t  p le a i^ a n t  a n d  g e n t l e ­
manly m a n n e r  p o s s ib l e .  T h e  te s t e r , s  m ia k e  a  t h o r o u g h  
c h o c k  o f  t h e  d r i v i n g  a b i i i t y  o f  t h e  c a n d i d a t e - —b u t  t h e y  d o  
| ! ; / ' ; ;/ // : '"  ■ i t  in  , 'a 'Yery a g r e e a b l e  w a y .  ■" ■ /
T h e  t e s t i n g  u n i t  vvill b e  s t a t i o n e d  a t  S i d n e y  f o r  t h e  
n e x t  m o n th .  R e s i d e n t s  o f  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  w h o  a r e  s u m m o n e d  
to  a p p e a r  b e f o r e  t h e  t e s t e r s  n e e d  h a v e  n o  q u a l m s  a b o u t  




St; P aid ’s, Sidney ..2.:.../;ll,30a.m.
- ' V , y
and 7.30 pun. 
Rev/ ■C;: L / , Streigiit, / 
of Campbell River. 
: Sunday School; / ' I /,.,10.15a.m:
St. Jo h n ’s, I3eep Cove/...lO.OO a m .
:. :Rev.:;C;'L .:Streight,;://';:./;;: '
;,of Campbell ■ River./
■- Sunday School ..:....:;.;.10.00 am .'
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J . G. G. Bompass 
Sunday School ............10.00 am .
Brentwood ...11.30 a.m*
Rev. A. M/ Angus ......
Sunday School ............10.15 a.m.
VISITORS WELCOME
/ ■ ' / / /
m
L etters  T o  T h e : id s to r
vor Island, /so why /should wo have 
: fluoridation?
Tlie following is a letter which
iigvcc-rner.'. w/.crfby t’r.e : 
ity took over the wail from  the
relief work. Tlie .sum of $5,000 had  .senior governments, 
been allocated to the work, report- Councillor Lam ont warned tho 
ed Mr, Mlchell and a total of $3,900 council th a t any work c.arried ou t 
had been expended in 1935 and 1936.  ̂ in the area will be the Te,spon.sibil- 
The wall iva.s no t suuable to the Ity of the municipality. The c a l l ,
Job, added Mr, Mlchell. I t  should had already been luade to the Do- '
have been .shelved off more gently, minion government, he said, and !
VV, /V. M idicll noted th a t the the aaswcr had been coasi.stont. |
main cast had been borne by the The departm ent of national defence ;
Dominion Rovernment under the wa.s armed with a map listing the :
t«'m,s Of it,s relief program during area a.s ".subject to inundation”, i |
the day.s of dcpre.ssion, ■ While .such a m ap existed the gov-
Reeve .11, H, Brown urged th a t if ernm ent would carry out no w ork , 
the svork had been carried out by . he .said flatly.
SAN D S FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  116 S ID N E Y , B.C.
Ckiu i l e  !i. J o h n s o n .  R e s i d e n t  M a n a g e r .
■\.'.su,-i.iu-(i wi t i i  I ' u n e r a i  s e r v u t e  t o r  21 V e a r s
SIDNEY FOURSQUARE CHURCH
1225 FIFTH ST.— 2 Block, from Beacon
R e v , Ireno. E. S m ith ,  P a s t o r  —
ASTONISHED
'/Editor,: Review,
/  r w a s  ftstohlshed io read in yoiir | recently  appeared in  The Victoria j 
/p a p e r  the article dlsouMing f lu - j D.»ily T im e./under the signature of.j 
, oridaling Sidney w ater as a  p re - /  Tom Jolly, 3817 Cadboro D ay R o a d .! 
ventive against tooth decay in 
chtldrem
Why pu t poison into the bost
I t  is c-qually appUcable to Sidney. ■ j, . J l ^ e C C t l i S e  T T h e y ,  S o l c l  J p O h  ^ , 5  -
“One 1111116 is certain. Victorian:', t.ree.s are more esi.Hm., cent.s a jKuind, You can also buy
- ...............  in  the very near future svill havo jjiit grocerle.s are cheiux'r in | ire.<sh greeji beams and peas; butter,
drinking ivater on/V ancouver l3- i to face the question of tlve fluorlda- 0,.|jjtornia th an  on the Saanich 119 ccnu  a pound: coffee, GO cent.s 
land? I f  anyone ■wtehes it putting i tlon of our drinking water, f penln.sula, T.iie Review has received a pound; 17-ix>und lurkey.s at 47
I n  their d rink ing /w ater le t them 1 "So hero are a few facta a b o u t j j . , j t o r  fro:n a North &ian- “ ------- - ‘—  -----
biiy the fluorine tuid pu t It in th em -1 .sodium fluoride: I t  is a violent cor- i re.hdc;n. who drove .south to 
sd ’vca sis' they wish," and not force j roidve poLon, one of the deadlie.st; chrL tm a.s in CaUfornl.i. 
evei*yonc to drink it. Afeo, let tho / known to m an. I ts  symjilomj: a re  , ,,j,^ pj-aacUco they were .sell-
vespon.sitaliity or tooth dtxtay rfcst I very Rimilar to t lw e  of ar.senlc, bu t 
where l t  belongs, witli th e  parents, i it/s a'oout, 15 times more i>owerful. 
and /.forget; about showing ' leader-; One ' grnin, which is about one-
ship to the  City of V ictoria in thiiij fourth of a tecupoon.wiU/kiU  y o u . , 
'regard./;
ing four-foot Chrl.stmas' tree.s for 
$5 each. Thoxu'sinds were wa.st«ni 
U.--.S* the price.u.uv i\K> hich... he
One
a t:, t.a w r o n ,
1691 M arine Drive. 
.Bldney, .B # ,  .: /,
Jan.. 8.'1056.,,.
!///.;■■//.;/’■'■. Ilv^Tl'O lSO N '' 
.'Editor, ReVlow, /,".
S ir; '
s i x t e e n t h  iti ,'i tc,a;iix»ohfvd . 1 /  ̂ p i i j t ’EfS 
th*“' ‘ ■
I w m i '  bollai'vse 'an d  .p.aralyids- ‘ jp st'
[.short of death.-
L ;,“Sodium .fluoride :L a".commonly-
' -nf nApr...' ''f,..,*!' p-qni ;i,', ■
' are frt*m tW .to 100 time,i more w nsl-
ccnt.s a iKumd; Iw.n l.s now S9 cents 
nnd .baeon, 39 cents ft iKiujicl.’’ 
“CsuniMlitlon Ls very keen on ap-
: pUance.4, A Ot-ineh teUn'ision ?et 
Uells for $119. and so on down the
I C.ftUfornin U ui very gtxKl place 
i for .1 but .North Saanich Is
SUNDAY, JAN. 15 - 3 and 7.30 p.m.
THE MUSICAL RASMUSSENS
A L S O  E A C H  N I G H T — 8  P .M .
Except Monday and Saturday
Special Illustvation FRIDAY, 8  p.m;
CHILDREN’S HOUR, Tuesday to Friday, 3.45 p.m.
/! Seventh-Day /■ ,'/ 
Adventist Church
Saturday, Jan . 14
Sabbath School   9,30 a.m.
Preaching Service .......,.,10.45 a,m,
V Dorcas Welfare Society
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Ever>' Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m.
SEVENTn.D.4Y 
ADVENTIST CRllRCH 
‘2735 Rest Haven Drive 
~  ALL WEIJJOME —
©
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
Tho CnRISTADELPinANS 
Victoria, cor, King and Dlaip>hard
SUNDAY, JAN. 15, 7,30 p.m.
Everyone cordially Invited.
ai.ad tidings of the Kingdom of
' Gocir. /.;,
/•'Tl-i.it I n ; the age-s to come, He 
wUl .show ti3 : the  riches of HLs 
Grace,” ■
I.much .better Tor:''iHTmaneut living,'!
, , IvU a l / t  (j,j <;onciudc,s. ■.■ ■ . i
now hi,gher th an  in C anada but-.the I ,     |
people ’a'ho Uv« here go , in -lo r tho *
„l',o"'"co:;tlr.ued, ■ '";'Camied Special Services A t 
Foursquare (!^hurch
j i'lKvtr.i.?*
, wn ..M . I V . , o v . . .■..-) to r  10 centA a i'im: nmrij.'afine, two i, . . . .
,;},tive than  ra.ts' to '.wlium fluoride! iwnmds  for '25 cent-v,'lovily iwuitrwii 1 bA'angelistw f ,m ic «  ,are,-:l>cing 
iSodium ' fluoride ' I* ' w  dangerouii.; ^  poundn for yO 'f rn t! '' eciery, t o u r n l g h t ' t h i . s  week in
’ ' •  ’ , ;,.:.,,'i,t.he ...new : Fcmrsqtwro' Churclt ■'o;iI t '/was 'fw rn tly  s tiitM /,b y . ''tlro {t ha t  when it  -hr shovelled Into. w ater |
'to®:';'
S idney Wftferworlu! D is t r ic t  th a t  we .supplie-s the , worltinen,'must:, w ear ,UB. .imblsc .Henlth Servicit, and m, -Fi r th ..'h,, ..winch -was oixnsed and 
Have fh e  pUrMt w ater on  V a ttw u -j breathinfir - nntsla, gloves,' helm ets j some countrie.s the' c ii ia n u /m ig h t ! d«hcoted la s t m onth/ ■/
""" ' ' ' ...;■:' !»nd"'Ollu*r ■ protective ■'clo th ing,'be* bfxom e" a little  alarm ed - to ■ find (■■ The pastor.-Rev. Irene E. S m ith -
m i #  ■’ ' k ' A t '/  t t n m  it nuis't not..be inhaled or j>er* t U tu ilan  ,d « lo r j  pourtng ra t  poison U u d  her family have to ld c d  «J V a n - ,
, ' { the.TttbliC; w ater eupphes.” '    *       '
“aenfttor.':-Hoffman/'..tn:. MlcHlgim j
lU  ■ ' » r'arlii- i « k l ' " ' / : " i i j n S r ' ' tci'-'. t h e ’- law '" 'tn im -'i t l i l r d  St/."'Sidney,'D.C,
bcr of H u » ian  born doctors in ,  th e  j Jan u ary  w ,. wao,
couver t*dand for mAnyye.aw,' She 
wiu'. fortnerly ■fx’wt'or of ■ i M ' ''Fcni,r»' 
uquiure Church in Eh«iuimnlt, a imtn* 
tstxy-ahe.hcka.lor-Di y e w , - .
SUN., JAN. 15
- - 7 . 1 S - ™
SING with KEEHNEL
Into the Future
( Illustrated Sermon) 




Church—Ilff.l H aven Dr.
j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
i . /ANGI.ICAN : s e r v i c e s '. '.....
Rector. Rev. Roy Melville
.Sunday, Jan , 1.5
Holy Irtnlty-... ; ,
I  Holy Conunuuion ....... .8.30 a.m.
* 'Evem-ong............... ..... .7.30 p.m.
) St.' Andrew's—
i ■ Hoiy ‘Euchruivt U.OO.ft.m.
j  .St. Augustine’s— "
1 'Holy CoTTimujiiovi
! ■' ■ ' ■ ■'
..0,30 a.rn.
1 BETHEL BAPTIST
: ..... : ■ C M U P . a :
I / , /''■■.BEACON ■AVENUE."" ,
1 , ■ P.Mior, .T, L.-. We.scoit /
■ , SUND A Y .SERVJCLS-
■ P - ' n d r i v  f j r h ' - r t •.9.43 a,m.
1 Wondilp. Service /......11.15 am .
■‘ ' Evening Service ..7,30 P , m ,
1 TUESDAY--
! " . ..Praise and ■• Pr.iyf‘r
. . .  .Sorvice .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ■„._.^ ..8.oop.m
1 FRIDAY—Yoimit Peopki 8.00 p.m.
J L
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I
FOR SALE—ContinuedFOK SALE ContinuedSALE—Continued FOR SALE—ContinuedFOR RENT FOR RENT—Continued M IS C E L L A N E O U S —C o n tin u ed
CEMENT MIXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
whefclbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cement always on hand. Mitchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
Care for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
COTTAGES. SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l for winter months. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82P. 43tf
C O T T A G E ,  N E A R  ARDMORE, 
West Road, 3 rooms and bathroom, 
Rockgaa stove, open fireplace; 
fully modern, $35. Phone 352Y, 
Ov'en. ■ 2-1
3 ROOMS IN  DUPLEX, FEB. 1. 
Phone 320M, or call a t  1092 F ifth  
St. - 2-1
MISCELLANEOUS
SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fled columns for all your needs.
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTA’l'ION
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.OJA. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street “ Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop.




820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices) 
— Established 1912
26tf
IS  YOUR .HOUSE FRAMED? LET 
me finisii it. F irst-class finishing 
an d  cabinet maldng. Building 
■and repairs, decorations and al­
terations. B. Buitendyk. Phone 
Sidney 33Y. 2-4
HUSBANDS! -WIVES! WANT PEP, 
vim? Ostrex Tonic Tablets revita­
lize iron-deficient boay; increase 
vigor. “Get-acquainied” size only 
60c. All druggists.
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates.- Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
JIG-SAW , 24-IN. THROAT, TILT- I HAMPSHIRE PULLETS. TTHREE
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
. go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
uig table, and sanding disc com- t 
bination. Sidney 356G. 2-1
OFFERS—PLAINLY MARKED ON 
the  envelope “Offer for A-69” will 
be received by the  imdersigned, up 
to  noon Januai-j* 20. 1956, for a  
1948 Ford. 4-door Sedan located 
“as is an d  where is” a t  No. 1 H an­
gar, Pati'icla Bay Ah-pont, Sidney, 
B.C. For fu rther inform ation con­
ta c t  Mr. F. G ilbert or Mr. H. 
Thomas, P atricia  Bay Aiqoort, 
Sidney, B.C. Licen.se an d  regis­
tra tio n  are not included and  it is 
a  condition of sale th a t all P ro­
vincial Governm ent identification 
be removed from the vehicle im ­
m ediately after, its collection. The 
successful bidder will be subject 
to  S.S. T ax and the highest or any 
offer will no t necessarily be a c- 
cepted. Acting ChauTnan, P u r­
chasing Commission, Parliam ent 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C. January  
3,1956. 2-1




ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATTRES- U P R I G H T  P I A N O ,  CANADA 
ses and cushions now and avoid I P iano Company. Reasonable. 786
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
O L S O N ’S
PERSONAL
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed suppoiis for abdomen, back 
a n d  breasts. For infonnation,
Phone Mirs. D. V. How'e, K eating  
24R. ' ' 2-tf
WANTED
i:/,.









— C om er F irs t and Bazan -
T O  PURCHASE, BABY’S BATHIN- 
ette . Good condition. Sidney 3R.
; 2̂ -1
1954 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP.
This outstanding model has full 
custom equipment. Sportstone 
pain t, luxurious interior.
W as $2,499. TODAY..........$2299
WILSON’S 
BEST BUYS
54 OLDSMOBILE Sedan Super “88”, 
power brake.s, power steering, hy- 
dramatic, radio and heater $2895 
54 OLDSMOBILE Sedan Super “88”,
power brakes, heater............. $2698
53 OLDSMOBILE Sedan “98”, power 
steei-ing, hj*dramatdc, radio and
heater  .........  $2595
,55 CHEVROLET 2-d 0 o r  S c  d a n ,  
power brakes, power glide, radio
and heater  ......................  .$2345
53 OLDSMOBILE Sedan Super “88”, 
radio and heater..; .... $2235
52 OLDSMOBILE “98” Sedan, hy- 
dramatic, radio and h ea te r $2295
49 CADILLAC Sedan, hydrainatic, 
radio and heater...  .......... $1855
53 PLYMOUTH S tation W a g o n ,  




delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
HAVE LT-TVIBER SAWN FROM  
your own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to you. Rough or dressed. | 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
Amelia Ave., Sidney. 2-1
FO R BRENTWOOD PROPERTIES, 
see H arold C. Cross, real estate, 
insurance. W est S aan ich  Road. 
K eating  46T. 2-1
MODERN HOME, PRICE REDUC- 
ed. Eeasy terms. Apply 490 O r­
ch a rd  Ave., o r Phone Sidney 461X.
2-3
HAY, IMEDIUM GRADE, 5 T O N S '
baled; resisonable offer. J. W ar- j IN G LIS W ASHING MACHINE, $75. 
den, M oim t Newton Cross Road. I  C hild’s, 5 yeai’, crib and  m attress,
Keating 44H. 2-1 $15. B o th  in  good condition.
Codaiavood Bimgalow Court, Cabm 
No. 3. 2-1
I: .
J. M. W ood Motors
YOUR DODGE and DE SOTO CAR 
and DODGE TRUCK DEALER
OIL RANGE, CYCLOS BURNER. 
S idney 409W. 2-1
Sedan.
1953 METEOR SEDAN.
H ere is a  terrific  Olson’s 
Special. Only  ........$1299
1953 CHE-VROLET SEDAN.
An um natchable clean value 
Iiacked buy. Look.........„...$1599
53 CHEVROLET 2-door Bel Air, 
radio and  heater.... ...... .....$1697
54 CHEVROLET 2-door, 
heater .......   ..........-...$1595
54 CHEVROLET 2-door, rad io  and
hedter  .....- ..........-■-$1645
53 CHEVROLET Sedan,
heater  ..... .......................$1436
53 A U S nN  A - 4 0  Sport Convertible,
heater    $1095
1951 FORD SEDAN. ‘ 5 0  OLDSMOBILE “88” Sedan, radio
Sm art'tw o-tone. Top perform -I and  heater  .....$1299
once here. See it.........   $949 j 5.1 CHEVROLET Sedan,
h e a te r   ..... ..........................$1145
H eater...... ..$ 124.7
FOR SALE
.I';*:''
D A N ’S PELIVERY





Swartz Bay BcL - Sidney - 374M
' //l e g a l  /and': ACCOUNTING/;.:
;IN''///'://..''
® Body and Fender Repairs
® Fram e and Wheel Allgn-
. 'm en t 
® Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and ’Top 
,/ Repairs"'
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small” ^
M o o n e y s  B o d y  S h o p
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t View ■ 2-1213
; / / S . ;  S . : P E N N Y ; : ;  : ; ,
: B arrister - Solicitor -: Nota,ry 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
G  E  N T ’S  BICYCLE; K I T C H E N  
table, 2 ohiairs. Cheap. Sidney 
477M. /_ 2-1
A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, semi-skilled work; reason­
able ra tes. Sidney IM. I tf
H IG H  PRESSURE, P .T C . SPRAY- 
Ihg outfit, 200 gal. cap., suitable 
fo r orcliards, holly, logans, te n t 
caterpillars. / Long list of custom ­
ers arid good will to  rig h t person, 
i  : Referencess /from Gordon H ead to  
Deep Coye: / J ;  L;l Sqixance, 5790 
Oldfield Road, Royal Oak. Phone 
9 - 2 8 8 2 . ■  .■'■/'/' //1-2
OLSON’S
1060 YATES 4*11^7
OPEN ’TILL 9.30 P.M.
R. GILCREST,
Olson’s  personal reixresentatiye for 
Sidney," N orth  Saanich and  G ulf 
Islands. Inform ation and  dem on- 
gtraition. P h o n e ; 7-3179.;
1954 CHEV. HARDTOP BEL- 
AIR. Automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewall 
tires; 13,000 miles...............$2395
1952 FORD CUSTOM HARD­
TOP. H eater :.......„........$1495
See these and  m any more 
a t  our 3 locations.
J. M. W ood Motors





Fryers, Broilers, R oosters 
50c lb. dressed.
40c lb. live wegh't.
Colpitts —  Sidney 67F
2-1
® INSURANCE 





g e e A r a n g e
53 AUSTIN Somerset Sedan, radio 
and heater $997
48 PONTTAC 2-door, rad io  and 
heater ...-..-$855
52 v a n g u a r d  Sedan, h ea te r $698 
46 MERCURY 2-d'oor, heater......$476
49 /VANGARD Sedan, heater......$395
/ 'TRUCKS, ’TOO!
/;/’Victoria’s Busiest D ealer :/
WILSON 
MOTORS
Yates at Quadra 
3-1108
SHOE NEWS ! . . .
$ r9 5  BUYS ANY PA IR  O F OUR 
^  ReguloiTy priced $6.50 an d  
$8.50 Shoes, th is  m on th  only. D on’t  
nriss ithis sale i /. . includes Boys’ 
Boots, G irls’ Boots, R ubbers, etc. /
— Slioes fo r the  W hole Elamly —
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE 
Bea<x>n Avenue / — Sidney 
— Phone 123 —-:///
M O R E C L A SSIF IE D  O N  
P A G E //T E N  / : 7
/ //■
d e c o r a t o r s
M . Ji. S tiih e r la n d
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
p a p e r h a n g i n g  a n d
P A I N T I N G  
PHONE; S id n e y  300
m is c e l l a n e o u s
l a m y N .  R i m e s ,  D .C .
Doctor of Chiropractic 




4)0 Queens Ave., Sidney, 11.0.
Exterior, Interior Pftlnllng
Pnperhftnging 
Free Estiiuates — Sidney; 405X
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Keating 24R  
or Sidney 43S 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
COMFORTABLE F  O U R -R  O O M 
house plus utility room, workshop, 
a ttach ed  garage; oil h ea t; wired 
for range. 2757 M arine Drive. 
Sic^iey 394X. 1-4
iaEEP YOUR STOVE CLKAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Away, an d  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . Goddard an d  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING -  LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipm ent 
to save you time and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for .scrap iron, steel,' brass 
capper, lead, etc. H onest grad­
ing. Pi’ompb paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.




1/3 OFF  
REGULAR
'■/7:/:".7;/;p r i g e
Record-brealdng sales of new 
Mctcons and  Morcurys have 
loaded] our U sed  ca r/lo t. Never 
before have such fine •values 









: In  order to  facilitate repaym ent, 
holders of bonds of the Army, Navy 
&/Alr;Fdroe Veterans, Sidney Unit, 
are required to /register w itli /the  
Secretary before Mlarch 1, 1956.
/■:/,/r'';''/;;;/:.R. N.' SHANKS,;/ 
52-3 / ' ■ Secretary.
Government of the Province 
of BritLsh Columbia 
DEPARTMENT OF IIIGHWAYS




' t o■U - ■ / .
i i
11954 PONTTAC P ath finder S e d a n  
Do Luxe. Top condition. Regu­
lar $2,200. SALE PRICE,
' 8 1 8
11954 PL’Y M O U ra Suburban.
TENDERS FOR LICENCE FOR 
SALTSPRING ISLAND FERRY
Punsuant to the “Perries Aot", 
Section 6, C hapter 120 of the  “R e­
vised S tatu tes of British Columbia, 
1948”, itherc Is hereby offered to  1 
public competition la licence to 
malnitato.ond operate a ferry  sei-vice 
to be known as the “Saltspring Is ­
lan d  Ferry”, opera tlnft between S alt 




The/second w eek of th is terrific value
NEW
great NEW  REDUCTIONS!NEW GROUPS,
Call in now and save!
FRED BEARD
E xpert P ain ting  nnil 
Decorating
W eller INI,, Bltlney. Phone 173 
Call boforo 8 a.m. or after O p,tn.
IIOTELB — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
W e Bcrvo CldncNe iFond or G am e 
D Inneri G uinea Fowl. P licasan t, 
Biinaii, Cliieken or Duck. 
RESERV A TIO N S: Sidney 180.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street- Sidney 
We Buy and Sell AnUquc.i, 
Curio.s, Furniture, Crock­
ery, TooKs, etc,
d o m in io n  I10T8L
VICTQRTA, B.C. 
Exi’clleni AoconinuuhUlon ^ 
Al nuwl’hove of Rf’ol IIOKpltnlity 
M oderate R ales 
W in . J .  Clark MftimBor
W ATERFRONT
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
-'■FIXTURESV''^
Ych! We Have I t  . . . Se«
Mason’s Exchange
E . arosfiohm ig, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phones 109
ARDMORE—Ideal lot 100 X 300 on 
S aanch Inlot. Spring s located o n | l a r  $2,200 
l)ro))orty, Attractively treed. Only 
$500 down, wusy torm.s. I'Tsll price 
$3,200, .
SHOAL HARBOUR — 100 X 150.
IiiirKo boathoufio on property. Only 
$750 down; torim  nrrangod. Pull 
price $2,750,
LOOHSIDE DRIVE — 25 minute,7 
from Viotorlu. bote 74 x 125, Oyer
14,000 mile.s, light green color 
I RegulaY $2,395, SALE PRICE,
$ 2 0 9 5
1954 METEOR S c d a n. Automatic 
trannmis:don, light blue. Rcgu- 
SAI*E PRICE,
/ : ' / .  '•■ $ 1 7 7 5 :
1054 MTITEOR Victoria Coupe. Thl.s
lovely hardtop hn.s only 10,000 "Tender for Licence
ntlle.s. Radio and whitewall.s. ,s,qteprinit I.Hlnnd Porry” and
lar $2,495, SALE PRICE, ^
$ 2 0 2 5
1054 PLYMOUTH Sedan, Dc luxe 
model. Rtulio, a u t o  m a  1,1 c.
lookiriK a r iir  ialimd.7, Gra.vel bench. R egular $2,100. SALE PRIOE,
Only $800 down; termH arranged. | 
P u ir  price $1,850 each,
GORDON HULME LTD. 
Sidney. Phono 120; evening,s 308Y |
/' /'■;:■:■■■■ :/,;/.■ // //a -1'
$ 1 7 9 5
1052 OHRYSLER Newport Ooupe, 
One owner. Coat over $5,000 
new. R egular ,$2,450. SALE PR'IOB,
....................................................7 9 5
REVIEW”
BUSINESS CARDS  
DRAW  RESULTS
PLIIMUING, , ilFA 'I'lNG,
t u r n e r  s h e e t
METAL WORKS 
1042 Thirtl St., Sidnoy 
. : : Y ; ; i q 4 0 N E ' 2 0 2 , /
Q. D, TuriHT, Prop.





, ^ ^ # / D A T E R S
STAMP PADS
W OODW ARD  
STORES 
VICTORIA. LTD.
H E A D Q U A llT E R ’S 
fo r  the Fineat in 
H O M E A FPLIA N G ES  
A N D  TELEVISION
V V o o d \v u rir«  M a ii iU u n  
Gomploto Sorvico  
Facilitiofl for  A ll T ypes  
o f  l lo m e  Applinnco.«i , 
n iu l T V
■
Easiest Terms 
In Town at 
GLADW ELUS











   $892
....,,.....,.,.$860 
: ' ,. ,,..$525 
 .......$490
iil.HU') .SltiijECTlGiv I. H/AitljY 100 
USED OARS AND TRUCKS TO 
CHOOSE'FROM .' . ' /'
G L A D W E L i;S  
DRIVE4N MARKET
aOO Blodk 4-7011
P a n d o n i  2-2111
. / /" O P E N  R VR N IN G S
Pender Islandx, G aliano Island 
Mayne I.sland and  Satuim a Island:, 
all witlvin the Province of Briti.sh 
Columbia, for a  period of Five (5) 
yonns, commcnolng 1st July, 1950, or 
earlier, w ith the proviso th a t  re ­
newal for a  further period of Five 
(5) years, or less, may be Rrante<l 
a t the dl.-^crotion of the M inister of 
Highways. /
•Sealed itender,s for the «ald licence,
for 
ad -
dro.s.s’ed to tJho Mlnl.ster of Highway,s, 
Victoria, B.C. will bo roc.elvfxl up 
to noon of Monday, Urn 30th day of 
JanuaiT, 1950, mul will bo opened in 
piibllo In tho office of th e  MlnifJter 
a t lilrat time -and' d a te , / : / / / :̂ •
’.IV) be ncco)vtablo onoh tender inii.st 
bn submitted on tille proper official 
form, ajid bo signed with 'the actual 
signature of the tenderer, and mu.st 
bo accomT>anlcd by a certified bank 
ohcque, payable to 'the M'iniiltor of 
Highways, Victoria, D.O., iiii the 
amount of Tw oTlioufiiand Dollars 
($2,000,00), T'no eliDijuea ijif un.suc- 
ee,ssful tMiderers will be returned to 
them; '(ho chO(|ue of tho  ,suoces}d’ul 
tenderer will iM) relrilned us security 
for the duo and failhful perform ­
ance of tho Oonditlonis of '.IVjndor to 
l,ho ,Minl!ter’fi satisfnction.
A Tariff of Tolls and an  O perat­
ing Echedulo havo been sot.
The Mlni.sU-T <>.f HiKU'Wrt.VS WiServcs 
the righ t (o I'ofuae th e  nccep(,nncn 
of aiiy tender; bu t if, us and when 
any tender has 1>een aecep|,ed. a 
C harter : pursuant (o tho “Perrios 
Aci,” will be l.wucd lo  the. ,sue,ccs:ifiJl 
tenderer.: 
o rfic ia l form of T en d e r and  Ooui 
ditlon 'Of Tender m ay bo obtnhicd 
from -the underslgmid by paym ent of, 
a $5,00 depo.‘>it.: '.Wio said  $5,00 do- 
pi).',it,, (^.sevpt i'li.vl of the  ;,ucce. 
ful tenderer, will be refimdivWa if 
(he said I'Nu-rn of T ender und Oon- 
dltioris of Tender a rc  retunied, in­
tact tnni in (ri««l. con d ilJo n . to Uio 
l,toiing oflke.
P. A. OAbLARDT,
M inister of HiglwAya. 
Dated iiiis 30th day of Det:,. 1085. 
Dein'irtmont of Hlteiwuy.s, 
Parliam ent HulldinR's,
V Icterla.H C . '
p  ten.*-W T '
t




SPORT c o a t s :
Very large diodce, wondoifuil 
reductions.; NOW only




. ■/' ' 
,.•/://•.■.,
All at Terrific NEW  Reductions!
:■:::;///:— L A  DiE-S'A/^^^^






From iScotland, Vienna an d  
rW y, Lam b’s woobi and In- 
oludlng Puro Oarilimeroai
ijrOR
FU R;niP.R  LARGK RJSDUO- 
TIQNQ on the  prices of am art
■.■:■///*■




Big new fprcmp a t  now lower 
prlccfi nowl 
S light dlinrgo for alteni.tdon.s in 
M cn'a and  liodlwi' C flo th l^
..... ..... ,
;f’v'
J U N I O R  S HOP
DOW NSTAIRS












j |  9.5Itogulnr 'to 
.;'3,,75/., 













5 95 R (« u la r  to
.;■ / ...............
/ Regular te    - —
11 00 HJIO............ ... _; ■ . ,
No aUera.tlou» iii olillilrtui’M eloUioH dHrhuf tbia sate.
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W INTER MONTHS Daughters Donate 
CL AIM BIG TOLL | Parcels To Value  
FROM ACCIDENTS ! f  150 In Locality
' T he w in ter montlis have the j T he regular inonthly m eeting of 
h ighest record of manning and fa ta l H.M.S. Ganges C hapter, I.O.D.E., 
injuries, such as faUs and b m n s ,; was held on Friday afternoon  in  
according to th e  All Canada Insur- I the board room of M ahon hall, w ith 
ance Federation. i the firs t vice-regent, Mrs. G. H.
O f f ic ia ls  of t h e  fe d e r a t io n , w h ic h   ̂ H o lm e s , p r e s id in g .
represen ts m ore than  300 fire, j The treasurer’s rep o rt showed a 
autom obile and  casualty insurance balance of $92.22. 
com panies, v/arned against such i ^ ^ s  reported th a t  39 C hrist- 
hazards as icy sidewalks a  n  d ' nias parcels, valued a t  $150, h ad  
streets, falling snow and icicles and been sen t to local pensioners an d  
defective heating equipment. They . families and  th a t  a  le tte r  h ad  been 
recommended the following pre- ' received from the  adopted  school a t  
cautions against personal and pub-jT atlayoko, acknowledging, w i t h  
lie liability accidents. j thanks, cards and  C hristm as p a r-
Keep sidewalks shovelled and , cels of toys and books, 
sanded a t  a ll times, and m ake f re- j  The film  convener, Miss Helen
quent checks for dangerous piles of , Dean, spoke in  praise of the  gov- 
snow or icicles on the roof. ernm ent films, w hich h ad  been
ICY ROADS I  shown durm g 1955 an d  Miss M ary
Keep children away from icy j Lees, secretary for Services Home 
roads: see th a t the approaches to / and Abroad, s ta ted  th a t  25 pounds 
the  house are safe; never le a v e , of magazines h ad  been sen t to 
shovels, ice picks or children’s toys Tranquille.
w^here they m ight cause accidents. Mi's. T. W. M ouat. convener for 
Cover radiators and steam  pipes Empire and W orld Affairs, read  an  
w ith  radiator guards or asbest.os j interesting paper on Communism, 
wrapping: keep children away from Mrs. T. Fowler and  Miss M ary
Lees were appointed nom ination 
committee for the an n u a l m eeting
TH E GVEF fS E A N H S
portable heaters, stoves and fire­
places.
See th a t  all dangerous dead 
branches have been sawn off trees.
Never push a snowbound car w ith­
out making sure of , the footing.
Extra precautions should be taken 
by pedestrians in  w inter when 
streets are slippery.
on Friday, Feb. 4.
Following ad journm ent te a  was 




_ To remove the  moisture from  a 
bread box, place the  electric bread 
toaster in the  box for , a few m in ­
utes and close the  coyer as fa r as 
the  electric cord will perm it. T l ie  
; h ea t will absorb every ■ bit of the 
moisture and the  box will be thor- 
; oughly'"dried.' '"
Of every 100 polio patien ts  d iag­
nosed an  average of 50 recover 
completely; a n o th e r’ 30 have some 
m uscular weakness, bu t not enough 
’ilo in terfere with norm al hfe; 14 
have m ore or less severe paralytic 
m volvement; two die.
ecutive to finalize the cu rren t busi­
ness. After all expenses were paid 
the C hristras Tree Fund showed a 
credit on hand of $6.97, thanks to 
the combined efforts of the P.T.A. 
and the W.I.
Arrangem ents are well under 
way for a Valentine tea and bazaar, 
February 14, in the hall. This a f­
fair: will be sponsored by the Ful­
ford P.T.A.
The first meeting in the new 
year of the P.T.A. will be held F ri­
day, Jan. 13 a t 8 p.m. The guest of 
the evening will be Hon. Ray Wil- 
liston w ith an  address on “R ural 
Education” a t  8.30 p.m. A cordial 
invitation ‘is extended to  one and 
all to come and hear th is  in terest­
ing talk.
On Saturday night the  regular 
“500” card party  was held a t Bea­
ver Point. There were eight tables 
of players .and the winners of the 
prizes given by Mrs, D. F raser were: 
ladies, Airs. Leon King; men, Leon 
King; consolation, Rex Daykin. 
R efreshm ents were served by Mrs. 
D. Fraser, convener, assisted by 
Mrs. J. C am pbell.. Mrs. G. Tayler. 
Miss N. Ruckle and Mrs. W. Ix).xton.
The January  m eeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid to the Burgoyne Valley 
United church will be held T hurs­
day afternoon, Jan , 19, a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Townsend.
MRS. W . BRADLEY  
PRESIDENT OF 
EVENING CIRCLE
Mrs. I. W. Bradley was elected 
president a t  the  annual meeting of 
the  Evening Circle of the Ganges
In  1914 S. P. Corbett and Mona 
Tolpott were m arried in  Vancou­
ver. The new. Mrs. Corbett had  a r ­
rived on the  coast as a small 
girl, in  -1900, with her parents and 
other members of her family, from 
England. T he f o l l o w i n g  year
FULFORD
In  an  epidemic situation it, is be- 
, lieved 100 or more individuals h a r­
bour and: excrete the polio viruses 
fo r ; every • person w ith a  diagnosed 
case of the  disease. T he “healthy 
carrier” eyidently is the chief agent
it;, V
of dissemination, of the  virus.
Sincere sim ipathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves in  the loss 
of then- son-ih-law , R. Paget, on 
Vancouver Island.
O n T h u rsd a y  last a m eetm g was 
held a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. R . P a t­
terson of th e  Cliristm as P arty  ex-
i .  ■ :
Vesuyius-Grof ton 
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton 
to : yi a.m.- 8.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
;':':'t,''l:10/30:'h.rn£:y y 




3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
4.00 p.m. y 4.30 p.m. 
'5.00 p.m. ' - 5.30’pan. ■
y,:,'Airi-vei/sit y V e s u y i i is ia t /  '5:S5i:pjJCL
 ̂L'y-
;Withbut':’Notice t
■ Fulford-Swartz Bay  
On Sundays, Tuesdays, .Fridays 
yXy. Fulford  y Xv.?Swa]rtz Bay 
8.30 a.m . 9.15 a jn .
10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p m . 3.00 p m .
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
fy A riive a t  Fulford  a t  5.45 p m .
I
THROUGH /BUS SERVICE tb; NANAIM O and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and S A T U R D ^ S ^  I  
JACK . SIVDTH’S .TA X I-/-L^ G anges: 8.30 a.m.
C ,y leav in g  Vesuvius a t  9.00 a.m. ',
,  _ I , ____  , _ Connect with Ferry
COACH LINES—L^-ves'Crofton Wharf on; arrival of Ferry a t  9.20 am . 
Arrive Nanaimo a t 10.20 a.m. ; i
y /  COACH LINES—Leave Nanaimo 2.00 p.m. Connect -with Perry  leaving 
Crofton W harf a t  3.30 p.m. '
Sm ith’s Taxi loaves Vesuvius W hail a t  4.00 p m . Arrive Ganges 4.20 p m .
FULFORD, SW Ar TZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA,
1,.- MAYNE nnd ,GALIANO y;
! I Effective Saturday, December 17th, 1955
Mondays and  Thursdays
Leave Fulford .................... 7.00 am .
Swartz Bay 7,45 a.m.
Fulford     8.30 a m .
Swartz B ay 9.15 a.m.
Fulford ....................10.00 a.m.
P ort W aslilngton..ll.00 a.m.
S atu rna .......   11.45 a.m.
, Mayne ....J.-......12.50 p.m.
G a lia n o   ........  1.15 pm .
Swartz Boy ...;l .. 3.00 p.m.
F u l f o r d 4.00 p.m.
Swartz B a y    5.00 p.m.
Fulford 5.45 p.m.
Swartz B a y   ..... 0.30 p.m.
Arrive a t  Fulford a t  7.15 p.m.
W ednesdays an d  Saturdays
Leave Fulford  ..........   7.00 a.m.
; ”  Sw artz Bay ............ 7.45 a.m.
” Fulford ................... 8.30 a.m.
’’ Sw artz Bay ............ 9.15 a.m.
” : Fulfoixi  ...... .-...10.00 a.m.
” G aliano .;.......... .......11.30 a.m.
”  M a y n e ...................... 11.50 a.m .
’’ Satiu’n a  ................ . 1.00 p m .
’’ Hope Bay ................ 1.25 p m .
” Sw artz Bay ............ 3.00 p.m.
’’ Fulford   .......  4.00 p.m.
" Sw artz Bay  .......   5.00 p.m.
" Fulfom  .......   ....5.45 p.m.
” .Swartz B a y   6.30 p.m.
Arrive a t  Fulford a t  7.15 p.m.
G A N G E S
Mr. and Mi’s. Derek Johnson 
who, with Lionel and Hilary have 
been spending the New Y ear holiday 
i a t Aclands. re turned  to Vancouver 
! on Monday.
Mrs. R. T. Meyer and Miss Dor­
othy Mickleborough le ft Vesuvius 
Bay on Sunday to spend several 
days in Victoria, where they are 
visiting their relative, Mrs. K. G. 
Mickleborough, Salsbury Way.
Miss M ary C orbett, has returned 
to Vancouver a fte r spending tw'o 
weeks a t Vesuvius Bay, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. F. De Macedo.
Miss Tina West re tu rhed  to, Vesu­
vius Bay on Saturday a fte r spend­
ing a week in San Francisco, the 
giiest of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mason: ' 
Guests registered a t  Harbour 
House: J. M. Abbott, A; Westfall, 
R. H. MacAdam, V. A.: Rutley! 
Lt. D. W. Tanner, R.C.N:,: H. G. 
Elleati,- R.C.N., A ., Pedersen,/M . S. 
Thomson, Mrs. C. Rich, Vancou­
ver; G. A, Rothery, Sidney; W. M. 
Beech,?C. H; G rim m er.’P o ft W ash­
ington, Pender Island; S. E. James, 
Louie M elsche,; A. Pearce, Victoria; 
Ted Seller, G rfald  - JenM n, ;• Quali- 
cum Beach; H. Fleming, .Haney; 
G.V G. H. V/agner. C. F. Wagner, 
Courtenay.
Mrs. J . G. Jensen re tu rned  to 
Vesuvius Bay on Saturday follow­
ing a few days’ visit to Seattle. ' - 
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon G ran t, w ith 
Virginia, John  and Peter, have re ­
turned to Victoria, afte r spending 
the New Year a t Aclands.
Miss Denise Crofton left la s t 
Wednesday to  spend several days 
in Victoria, where she is visiting, 
her sister-in-law, Mrs, P. D. Crbf- 
ton.'
Miss Lucy Gale, of th e  nursing 
staff of the Vancouver G eneral, is 
spending a m onth a t Vesuvius Bay 
visiting her parents, Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. R. L. Gale.
Donald West returned last week 
to the U.B.C. a fte r .spending C hrist­
mas and New Y ear with h is m other, 
Mrs. George Everell and  Mr. Ever- 
ell, a t Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. G raham  Shove left on 
Saturday to spend n few days in  
Victoria, a  guest a t  the Dominion 
Hotel. ... /
Mr. and Mrs. O. Leigh Spencer 
left on Monday to spend a few days
— , “young Percy” took over the store
' fa ther. Who continued to
reside on the Island until his death 
in 1942. Young Mr. Corbett settled 
down to the busy life of a m er­
chant and postm aster, and  Mrs. Cor­
bett found her days as full, rearing 
a lusty family of four sons and four 
daughters. W hen w ar broke out 
in 1939 four Corbett brothers don­
ned the uniforms of service, and 
two did not return. Pit.-Lieut. Wm. 
D. Corbett, D.F.C., and P.O. Ed. S. 
Corbett, A.F’.M., lost their lives in 
the B attle of Britain.
In  1948 disaster struck, when fire 
completely destroyed the family 
home, but the following year a  new, 
low, ranch-sty le house was com­
pleted, facing Mt. Baker, and tho 
sea. Dui’ing the pa,ssing of the 
years S. P. Corbett has served the 
Island as president of the Farm ers’ 
Institu te , school trustee, organizer 
local projects.
B ut. time waits for no man, and 
of May 24th celebrations, and other 
Mr. Corbett the storekeeper, al\\*ays 
a good m erchandiser, sold Mr. 
Corbett, the  fisherm an, a  generous 
chmik of th is precious commoditv
Mrs. B rian Williams, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. A. T. Hardwick, secre­
tary ; Mrs. Max Munro, treasurer.
The meeting was held a t  t ’ne 
hom e of Mrs. Hardwick, Ganges 
Hill, with nine members and one 
visitor present.
A nnual reports were heard from 
th e  secretary and treasurer and the 
sum  of $200 was donated to the 
board of the United church.
T he organization arranged to 
ca ter for the d inner of the A.O.T.S. 
Club which will take place on Mon­
day, Jan . 23, in the church hall. 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Hardwick 
will be conveners.
Next meeting of the circle will be 
held a t  the home of Mrs. Munro, 
Ganges, on Monday, Jan. 30.
Following adjournm ent tea was 




(Continued from  Page One)
R alph  Sm ith and Norman Milloi’, 
will officially take over (he busi­
ness. Mr. Corbett will rem ain for 
the time being as postmaster, and 
also continue to sell Island real 
estate and insurance. Norman M il­
lar, an  accountant, by training, 
joined the s ta ff of Corbett’s Store 
in  1953, shortly after coming to
couver, h as  only been on th e  Island  
since last August, when he joined 
the store’s staff to  get the “feel” 
of the business. Mrs. Smith, whose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tallyn, 
have resided on the Island since 
the thirties, is a m ember of the 
local players’ club, and successfully 
appeared in  a  recen t theatrical
Pender from Vancouver. He is the production. Both young m en have
Lsland’s fire chief, treasurer of the 
Fbnder Islands Credit Union 
Branch, and serves on a commit­
tee of the Farm ers’ Inst.itutc. Mrs. 
M illar is on the executive of the 
local Womens’ Institute, and a  past- 
president.
R alph Sm ith, until recently with
bought homes on Pender. Each has 
one daughter.
Wliile old-tim ers and new'er cus­
tomers of the store • alike will miss 
“Percy”, all have joined in  wishing 
him and Mrs. C orbett a  long and  
happy retirem ent, and  in  extending 
a  warm  welcome to the new p a rt-
a wholesale tobacco firm  m  Van- ners in business.
Christian Science -
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H e a rtily  W elcom e -—
or Nanaimo—pure silk stockings in  
black or w h ite , a t  50 cents a  pair. ! when he decided to call i t  a  day, 
GROWS UP l and have more time for the  boat
In  1912 the premises were found ’ fish  line, w ith which he has 
too sm all for the growing popu la-j Phenom enal skill. And, too, his 
tion  of the area, and a new store'. Lower gardens,' a  joy to  Mrs. Cor- 
was built, w ith  two small w are- i bett as well, require more atten tion  
houses, w hich a t  the  time seemed | th an  store hours would permit, 
th e  v < ^  la te s t and  up to date in i  On Jan u ary  12 the  new owners
country  stores. A/ few years la te r j —■    :------ _̂____  ’
th e  two sm all warehouses were r e - : 
placed with a  large tw o-sto rey ; 
warehouse, w ith more th an  enough i 
room  for the stock, but soon an  : 
additional w arehouse had to  be' 
built, as the business continued to  / 
grow. In  1928 the store was m od­
ernized with an  electric plant, frig- 
idaire  and ice-cream  cabinet, and  
in  1936 it was fu rfn er enlarged.
I t  is now a bright, modern, general 
store, w'ith self-serve grocery de- 
partnfent, and  carrying a  com plete 
stock of all norm al requirem ents 
fo r country living.
T he late R. S.; W. Gorbett found­
ed the business on a  policy of 
square dealing an d  trying always 
to  keep in advarice of the require­
m ents of : the  d is tr ic t : served, and 
th a t: th is rule ’ has, been'.rigidly ad- 1 ®
/ hered  to is proved/ by ‘ th e ' fac t th a t  | ^  
on ;; the; firm ’s ; m onthly  accounts * ^  
a re  still m any nam es th a t have m  
been buying there  since 1905.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
.and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to 3 p.m. every afternoon, 
except Thursday.
Notary Public Conveyancing
S A L T  SPRIN G  
L A N D S
LIMITED 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  
Phone Ganges 52 and 54̂ —̂  Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 




inferior oils vaporize, whereas 
top quality, oil does not. “V an- * 
Isle” R e-refined oil is heated  I 
to 650 degrees, to guarantee , 
you nothing bu t the  finest 
quality oil. Only 80c gal. in  5- I 
gal. lo ts o r 90c for; 1 gal. j
ISLAND .GARAGE' - 'Ganges: ! 
FU LFO R D  / g a r a g e  ' rt/: ,> /■;, ;:/j 
/:Fu lfo rd .'H arbor
Saanich - Brentwood 
and Victoria
passengers travelling to  nnd from  tho Islands, 
TT-IE VANCOUVER ISLAND COAOH LINFaS LTD are operating a bus 
W hldi connects with the “Cy Peck” a t  Swm-tz Bay a t  0.15 a.m. daily 
except Sundays.
TOE OOAOH LINES also operate a  bus to comioct w ith thci “Cy Peck" a t 
sw nrtz Bay a t  5.00 p.m. dally except Sundays n nd  Wednesdays.
travelling public the COACH LINFB 
' imvo new aiKmgcd to operate a bus connectbig wltti the “Cy Peek” a t 
bwarlz Bay a t 3,00 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays, Thmviditys an d  Saturdays.
fCBftvd to bus service please phone THE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES a t  Victoria 3-1177,
Gulf Islands Ferry Company (1 9 5 1 ) Limited
.'GANGES/B.C..''-."'
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brook have 
re tu rn ed  from* Vancouver, w here * 
they  spent New Y ear’s w ith  their 
son, Jack, arid fam ily .;
Bpb Tull has retrirned to his 
hom e here, a fte r spending th e  holi­
day season; in  Alberni.
M r. and Mrs. A rthur Gough and 
th e ir ’ two sm all children ar-rived 
from  P rinceton  on Thursday, and  
have taken,,up residence a t  B eauty- 
re s t IjOdge. Mr. Gough is replacing 
George B utterw orth  as caretaker a t  
the  lodge. Mr. B utterw orth  is still 
a  p a tien t a t  Re.st Haven hospital, 
having suffered a seizure a t  work, 
shortly  before Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowden have 
returned from Victoria, where they 
spen t the holiday season with their 
son and  family. ;
Mr.s. Jack Kingsmill is spending a 
few days in Vancouver this week.
Mr. and Mr.s. Derwent Taylor 
vrere called to Burnaby this week, 
ov/ing to the death  of Mrs. T aylor’s 
m other. Mrs. Morris.
Percy Grim m er has joined Mrs.
, , G rim m er in New \Vo.slmin.ster fo r a
- ^ w  (la.vs. where they arc guest.s of 
their daughter. Mr.s, Hiufli Eng-
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in ^  
capable hands— Phone 3-3614. ^
SERVING THE GULF ISLA ND S^R egurdless of |  
'■ :the./hour, "/ =
Phone; /Mr. D. U  Goodman . . . Ganges 100. H
E S T A B L I S H E D  
/://'■/ 1857 ■/
x F m E R A L  G H A P E L :
^ /  7 3 4  Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided
E6B eSAIIIIG STATION
'/ / ::.r '///^  ;;//;;'/:/';/////^'/^;'//^^^
H A S BEEN OPENED ON ■ ,;/:;l'’;;::/'*ri;r:/;"̂
W i l l E  l o i H
Geo. Young, Prop.
;;
Long Harbour Road Ganges 42Y
I': Phone 52 or 54
tlte middle of tho m onth for a few 
weeks’ visit to Honolulu,
Mr, and Mr.s. c.Hll)ert Humpliroy.s, 
accomiianied by their four children, 
left on Sunday to fly in Honolulu, 
whore they intend liolldaying for 
a month or so.
NORTH PENDER
Mrs. OIad,v.s Giirney is a pat ient  
a t  Rest Haven ho.splf.nl, Sidney, re ­
covering from a .severe all nek of 
pleurisy.
land, nnrl M r Fnglmid A Nev. 
Year s  gift of a baby .son sva.s re ­
cently pre.sentcd the England.s.
Serving The Islands
All Regular Prices 
Mhiug Eleserved!
I
Onc« a ycJfti* O N L Y  diinnK oui‘ Annual Sale w e  tUscounl your purchane 2 0 %  
on-nil merchfincIiBe'IW'cn«h. ' ' ■ ' ■
SheelB, Pillow  Crises  ̂ Towels, AU-wool Blankets, Einbroider’cil Linens of every 
clescrJption, also Jrlsh  Unen Tablecloths and Napkins in nil siates.
.NOTHING 13 be mg rcscrycd frum.our mock of.̂  tirst-clans.'merchandiso and all. 
at 2 0 % /DISCOUNT.ri',■
INSPECTION CORDIALIY INVITED
1019,; QO V E R N M E N T ; ST. PHONE 3-6812
K FFEC TIV K D IIC . 17 
M.V. LADY llO,SE provlrteH the 
following aervlns;
TUESDAY;,—- atove.ston, G aliano , 
M ayne, P o r t  W a.shington, H ope 
Day, ;S a tu rn n , Ganijc.s, M ityne, 
G nllano, G teveston,
TIIU IISD A Y  -  Steve.ston, G a ll- 
ano. P o rt W ashington, M ayne, 
G aliano , Stove.ston, G a l l  a. n  o. 
Gange.H,
FIMDAV—G angps, M ayne, O a li-  
ano, Stove.ston, G,alla|io, M uyno, 
GariRpK,' G aliano , Stove.ston, 
SA TU U D A Y -etPve.ston, G aliano , 
M ayne i.sland, P o rt Wa.shingi.on, 
S a tu rn a , Hojie .i.)ay, Gange.s,
K UN DAV—G a n go.s, P o rt Wn.sh - 
inglon, Mnym?, G aliano, .Stove.s­
ton, G aliano , .Stevi!,stoJl.
(O arrym g Pus.nongerK, Expre.s.s, 
Vreigi'tt, and  c a rs )  
Pa.ssi'iKrer.s l.'a\-o from  A irline 
T erm inal, G eorgia St., 
Vancouver. .
URENTVvO O D -M ILL d a y
. , , J '/ l ’.U liV  .SERVICE , 
Leave llren tu ao iD  (| a.m ., 0 a.m ., 
10 a,m „ n  a.m ., 12 noon, I p.m., 
a p.m ., 3 p.m ., 4 p.m., p.m .
i.w ve M ill Hiiy; «,30 a.m ., 0.30
a.m .. 10,30 a.m .. 1130 a.m .,
12.30 p  m  , 1,30 p.m., ’2,30 p.m.,
3.30 p.m ., 4,30 p.m,, 5,30 p.m .
Dn Rim(llaj,s and  Hol{d.i>s two 
add itiona l trl)»H are tniidc, leavlrin 
B n iitwoo<i a t  0 p m . an d  7 p.m .
Coast Ferries Ltd.
UhoiiR! Phnmt:
M arine 4181 3-5701
VoiieoMvrr Vietitrta
Continues with Budget Plan 
Terms Featuring 
NO DOW N PAYM ENT
Rem em ber . . . Furs like tliamond.s 
are bought on faith . v  ; and faith 
in your furrier is your best a.s.sur- 
ance of quality. So buy your furs 
at E A T O N ’S w here every fur is 
liacked by l iA T O N ’S time-'lion- 
oured guarantee “Goods Satisfac­
tory or Money R efunded” .
.SIX W AYS TO BUY
#  Uharen •  D.A. Aficmmt
® Ilc'vnlvliiK' Cri'dlt /® l.ay»Away
® ItmlBcl P lan •  CnHli
EATON'S—Fiirs, Srooml Flnnr
Sidne.v, Koniinft, Sooko fiTul CobbUt Hill 
. . ,  U i’o Enton’o T o l l - P r e o  Numbor 
ZENITH 0100 '
p n r  E A T O N  c ®
® "  C  A  N  A  D  A  L lkIM IT E D
S T O ltE  H o u n s :  9 a.m . to  5 
IVEDNl'SDAY, 0’ it .m. to  1
•'■'SI
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The person who h as  h ad  polio 
a n d  recovered is fortunate. N ature 
has done for h im  w hat science is 
trying to do for those who have 
never been exposed, i.e. to immunize 
them  against the  disease. Actually, 
the num ber of people who have 
been exposed is f a r  greater th a n  
the num ber of recorded cases would 
indicate. (Exposure to the disease 
may not result in  detectable symp­
toms and  100 people may contract 
and recover from  polio for every 
case serious enough to be recog­
nized) .
Today scientists are well on the 
way to aclheving their goal, a  
single, completely safe vaccine to 
immunize people against all types 
of polio.
During 1955, approximately 1,000,- 
000 Canadian seiiool children re ­




Vancouver, for example the  vaccine 
has had  100 per cent success in  one 
year of lim ited use. Of the 17,000 
five- to  seven-year-old children 
given the Salk shots la s t spring not 
one has developed polio. Two cases 
were reported among the 3,000 chil­
dren in  the  same age group who 
were no t vaccinated.
I t  m ay well be tlia t m an ’s ingen­
uity has again trium phed over a 
terrible enemy. I t  is im portant to 
remember, however, th a t  vaccine is 
the preventative approach to polio. 
I t  m ust be clearly understood th a t  
the vaccine will no t cure those who 
have already contracted the disease.
Even w ith the Salk vaccine there 
rem ains the problem of arresting 
polio in the non-vaccinated people 
who come down with the disease. 
There remains, also, the need for 
funds for the trea tm ent and re ­
habilitation of those stricken. R e­
search, treatm ent and rehabilitation 
all receive essential aid from the 
B.C. Polio Fund.
COUllECT
A Boy Scout was being asked 
questions on the points of the com­
pass—north , south, east and west.
“Now.” said the .scoutmaster, “If 
you stand  facing the rLsing sun, the 
north  is on your left hand, the south 
to the rig h t of you. W hat would be 
behind you?”
“My knapsack, sir,” came the 
quick reply.
A. Vitterly, of W est Vancouver, 
spent the past week in  his gulf-side 
property. He was accom panied by 
his son.
T. H. McGowan re tu rned  from  
a  week’s visit in  Vancouver.
Miss Gail Glanville, of Vancou­
ver, is the guest of B etty  Money.
Ml-, and Mrs. 0 . M. Campbell re ­
tu rned  to Vancouver on ’Tuesd.ay, 
Dec. 27. They were accompanied 
by Jimmie and Tommy Campbell, 
who will spend the  week as guests 
of th e ir grandparents.
Miss Robin Kennedy, of Vancou 
ver. arrived on Tuesday for a  week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Campbell.
Charles Campbell, of Vancouver 
who has been visiting a t  tlie home 
of his brother and  sistcr-hi-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Campbell, re ­
turned home on Saturday.
J. Liberto left on Saturday for a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Norm an Wilson and 
son, Cadet Donald Wilson, R.C.N., 
are guests of Dr. and  Mrs. B. J. 
Hallowes.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Denham, of Bam - 
berton, and tlieir three children, 
arc guests of Mrs. Denham ’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ralph.
Miss Jean Howarth is the week­
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Money. She will be accompanied 
on her re tu rn  to Vancouver by Miss 
Betty Money and Miss Gail G lan­
ville, who are re tu rn ing  to school.
Jam es Campbell left for Vancou­
ver on Monday to bring his two 
sons, Jumnie and Tonmiy, home.
W. Copeland, of Victoria, is tlie 
guest of his pai’ents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Geoi’ge Copeland. He is accompan 
ied by liis two sons.
CREDIT UNION  
STAGES DANCE
Members of the Pender Island 
C redit Union held a very successful 
cabaret dance in  the Hope Bay hall 
on New Y ear’s  Eve. Under the en­
ergetic direction of the president, 
W alter W hite, and Mrs. Wliite, 
along with E lm er Bowerman, secre­
tary, and other members of the, ex­
ecutive, the  affair was well a r­
ranged  and  enjoyed by over 50 
members.
T he hall has tastefully decorated 
w ith evergreens, stream ers and bal­
loons, and a  hearty  Imich enjoyed 
afte r the New Year was suitably 
welcomed to Pender Iskuid. A lter 
all expenses are paid the committee 
anticipates between $35 and $40 
will be realized.
SOUTH PENDER
Mr. and Mrs. P ritchard  re turned  
home las t Saturday a fte r spending 
a week w ith their family in  Van­
couver.
Mrs. Ci-addock and her daughter, 
Pat, are expected home this week 
from  Seattle, where they spent 
Christm as and New Y ear w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Gillespie.
Mr. and Mrs. David Spalding 
have been stopping a t  L ittle Bay 
w ith  their parents, re tu rn ing  to
Vancouver on Monday.
I After spending the  holidays with 
I their parents. Mi’, an d  Mrs. G. B. 
i Jennens, Josephine and Jan e t have 
re tu rned  to  school, the form er to 
Seattle, the la tte r  to  Queen M ar­
garet’s, Duncan.
On Saturday, D arrell Georgeson 
took a  party  to S a tu rn a  to a ttend  
the  New Y ear’s Eve dance. Includ­
ed in the party  were Mr. an d  Mrs. 
Jennens, Josephine an d  Jan e t, Jon  
Spalding, Joam i Beeoh, P am  Cou- 
sineau and Fred Lamb.
T hose from  S ou th  P en d er a t te n d -
Hope Bay were Mr. and  Mrs. H. A.: 
Spalding, Mr. and  Mrs. J . Amies, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D- Gill and their 
sons, W illiam and Richard.
Miss Sybil Conery was a t  home 
for a  few days during the holidays,' 
stopping w ith  her parents.
WALL PAPER
O ne good way to  remove wall 
j^aper is  to  s tir  a  q u a r t of flour
■ ' •■>•>
paste into a  pail of h o t water, then 
apply th is  m ixture to  the paper.
Being thick, i t  will no t dry quickly, ; •
b u t will sa tu ra te  the paper, which
fo r b ig -g am e h u n tin g . S itu a te d  o n  
th e  w est c o a s t of A frica, i t  h a s  a n  
a re a  of 372,800 .square mile.s. That, 
is to  say , i t  is about, fou r lime.s the  
s ize  of G re a t  B r ita in  an d  a li t t le  
la rg e r  th a n  B riti.sh  C olum bia. I ts  
I jo p u la tio n  is abou t 30,000,009. of 
w h ic h  som e 15,204 a re  Europe,in.s. 
T h e  c lim a te  is u n h e a lth y  a t  the  
coast, b u t b e t te r  to the  n o rth , w here 
m o u n ta iits  r ise  to  7,000 feet..
I t  is said a  nail driven into a tree 
trunk  would be a t the same height 
from  the ground five years later.
'.to:,-;
,vro A ircraft Ltd.; Jack Ames knows a  lot 
of the aircraft industry, 
greater; power, together w ith advances in air- 
nriahufacmnng techniques, have brought super-/ 
sonic speeds w ith in  range today —- and w ill help us break the therm al 
.// /barrier tom orrow ,” says M r. Ames. ,
As a family m an/ M r. Ames has had experience w ith another "industry’’
/ tliat has advanced in  m odern times . . . life insurance.
Take the group insurance plan in  which he shares, for example. Less than 
a generation ago such plans were almost unknow n. Today their benefits are 
enjoyed by m illions.
Today,Too, all forms of life insurance are raore^ex;Z>/o, Re.sult: people 
how  use it for many other purposes than the basic one of protection for 
the family.
Moreover, life underw riters today are better trained to help people w ith 
the task of build ing tailor-m ade plans.
In  these and other ways, the life insurance companies in  Canada have 
progressed to  meet the changing needs of people in  all ivalks o f life I
ROYAL TOUR, 1956
On January  27 the Queen and 
the Duke of Edinburgh will be leav­
ing London by ah- for a three-week 
visit to Nigeria, the largest of the 
B ritish  crown colonies and  protec­
torates, of w hich the capital ,Ls 
Lagos. This will be the  f irs t visit ] 
there by a reigning m onarch. Ni­
geria is first and forem ost an  agri­
cultural country, bu t it  also pro­
duces coal, tin, lumber an d  other 
commo'dlties. T t’ as "a no ted centre
All THE TliE
Everybody gels a bit run-down now and 
then, tired-out, heavy-headed, and maybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps nothing 
seriously wrong, just a temporary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. That’s the time to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulate the kidneys,
removing excess acids and wastes. Then 
you feel better, sleep better, work better. 
G el Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with the red band a t all 
druggists. You can depend on Dodd’s. 52
Science Shrinks Files 
. New Way 
Wilhowl Snrgery
Finds Healing Substance That Docs Both— 
Relieves Pain—fShrinks Hemorrhoids
T o r o n to ,  O n t .  (S p e c ia l)—F or the 
lirs t i.iinc. sc.ieiiee lais found a now 
liealing .sub.st:uice w ith (he a.stoni.sh- 
iiig a b ility  to  .shrink hem orrhoids .and 
to  relieve pain , 'risousand.s have been 
relieved— w ith o u t re.sort to  surgery.
In  ease a f te r  case, while gently  re­
lieving pain , ae tu a l reduction  (shrink­
age) took place.
M ost am azing  of all—•re.sults were 
6 0  thorough  th a t  sufferers m ade 
as ton ish ing  s ta te m e n ts  like “Piles 
have cetvsed to  bo a problem !”
T h e sec re t is a  new healing sub­
stance (B io -L y n e ’̂ ) —̂ discovery of 
a fam ous scientific in s titu te .
Now you can  ge t th is  new healing 
substiince in suppository  o r o in tm en t 
form  called Preparalion H*. Ask for 
i t  a t  all d rug  stores. Satisfaction 
gu aran teed  or money refunded.
•Trade Mark llci.
peeled off.can then  be scraped
T m m m
S I D N E Y
im  LIFE BMSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
ER DOZEN PAID
   PLEASE HAV
^READY W HENT^EDRTVERCALL^
T h is  advertisem cnl is n o t p u b ­
lished or displayed by the  L iquoi 
ConiroV B oard o r by the  G overn­
m ent of B ritish C olum bia
o
: 1. '• '•
i'SS6M3SSSffii&88i&’ySŜ?586$8i®S?P4‘.̂ ^
Time was
standard home proccdui/c, Now, thousands o f lamps in B.C. ore 
vanishing as dcpcnuablc, low-cost electricity conics in. The steady 
growth o f Power Commission facilities i« bringing an easier, belter 
way o f  life to B.C.
Your Power Commission is worbing at top speed to extend service 
so the grcate.st possible number o f people can benefit from 
cconorni(ail electricity.
; Chances are you get a “helping” 
o f aluminum as part of your 
daily diet. Most cities use alu­
minum sulphate to purify the 
water from lakes and rivers. 
Oshawa, for instance, has used 
it for this purpose for 35 years.
Usually, however, aluminum 
is associated with the outside of 
foods. In cooking utensils, cups 
and frozen food containers—in 
wrappings for cakes and candy 
and roasts and left-overs—in 
b o t t le  to p s  a n d  h o o d s  — 
aluminum helps keep what we 
cat and drink fresh and pure 
and wholesome.
ALU MIN U M COM PAN Y OF
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
owe




A long distance call costs Icss tlian you think. Sec tlio
' ' i n r n t e s . / a
J t R I  T  I S  II C O  L  U M I I  l A f  






' / • : / '■ ' •
■. ■■■■'.' I.
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Y o u  can’t r u sh
Nature takes her time in yielding the farmer 
a return on his investment of money and dibit. 
Meanwhile he may need cash for feed or 
fertilizer or implements; or to re-roof his barn; 
or buy livestock.
Bank loans let him go ahead with his plans or 
improvements witliout waiting for harvest time. 
A aoss hi.s local barik manager's desk he talks over 
the purpose, amount and repayment of the loan. 
It’s a simple, straightforward business transaction 
involving tlie use o f bank credit to 
promote enterprise.
In big city or rural area, the local branch of your 
chartered bank is a convenient banking service- 
centre, Swfled by friendly people, it i.s teady y
to help you with your saving, borrowing and 
odier banking business. . .  all uudti one
lUUllK
* •
Only a  chartem! hmth offers a  f u l l  
runge o f htmking servkes^lm hdinpj
M O N f V  OtIOKWS A ND
bank: drafts
To senil money anywhcie in 
C»n»da Of th ro u g h o u t the  
'world. ■'■':/
T ITTH R S OF CRBDIt
!*0 f imvellcr* on extended trips, 
or to  ftnsnce Inisincsi ttsni*
"4a.tIoi»i .tt s. d lm au-,/ , '' '/
MORTCI AOi'/LOANS /",///
For building your home undef 
th e  te rm s o f  (he N «(loniil
H oudnA 'A ct.',/'./ ‘/’'/
tl'ARW 'llAVllO'VEMBIJt, 
LOANS 
I'orrrtsny worthwhile plirpoiei, 
Hiding to  ptogreiii, ciriclenqi'
""slid the ctitrifqu’'dfiluia"Ilfc./'//
■'■'J' •' *
'• S y . .
iv..
-r
' T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  S e M i n S ' Y O  U R ,  G O  M  M  U N I T X . , . /■.■'■ ;/■/>/: 11;;/;///; 
; " :
1 * . / ”'«i lv.,
I f : : . ; / : ,/l" ■ I ■/ ■ /-'to/,. i; ■ / "'rt
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ri;:/
FROST IN OREGON
Reports of fr e e z in g  d a m a g e  m
November to ornamentals and nurs­
ery p lants i n  this locality axe f a ­
miliar now to most of us, b u t no t 
so well iaformed are we, in  respect 
to  the frost damage further south.
A column in a  December issue of 
the Florists’ Review cairies a  story 
of widespread daniage in  a  varie y
of crops tliere.
“Over-all damage is g rea te r th a n  
was firs t surmised. Losses in  th e  
holly crop a s  reported  by various 
growers, range from  50 to  80 per 
cent. G reatest loss occurred with 
Uie la te r varieties of holly, winch 
were no t so m ature as th e  earlier 
varieties.
“A. Brownell, MUwaukie and Oak 
Grove, Oregon, reported extensive 
damage. Geo. Teufel, a  large grow­
er west of Portland with 150 acres, 
/estimates damage from 50 to  75 
per cent. H. W. Strong, w ith 70 
acres of holly in Gresham, suffered 
less th an  many growers, due to the 
fact th a t a great deal of his orch­
ard is planted with early-m aturing 
varieties and the orchard has more 
natural protection th an  s o m e  
, /others."..':,
"C. A. Benson, near Silverton, re ­
ported 80 per cent of the Christmas 
crop was damaged. In  addition 
many growers were unable to h a r ­
vest holly for the regular early 
orders due to  the extreme cold.
/ /“Some of the more optimistic re - 
'ports came from dahlia growers, 
wlid still had much of their crops 
/to harvest. Some gladiolus growers, 
too, d id /no t lose so/m uch as they 
v/origiimlly estimated. ,
“Many greenhouse growers who 
had forcing azaleas and hydrangeas 
still in frames or la th  structures 
suffered a severe loss. , Nurserymen 
vvere especially hard  h it. Growers 
of/ pereimial plants reported th a t 
delphinium, / / cldrysanthemum : and
o ther hardy  plants suffered severe 
damage. T h e  full extent of damage 
will not be known, for some time.
“Tlie Portland  P ark  B ureau an ­
nounced damage to city parks and 
to private homes will ru n  into h u n ­
dreds of thousands of dollars.
“Christm as tree growers also re - 
imrted severe damage, both  to 
standing trees an d  trees which had 
been cut a t  the time of the freeze. 
The frozen trees, caught by the 
cold while the trunks and limbs 
were full of sap, shed their needles 
in many instances. Damage estim ­
a te s  run  from 35 to  75 per cent.”
All in  all, i t ’s quite a lengthy 
story of grief! B ut if there is any 
consolation in  misery liking com ­
pany, local losers to king frost 
should reap  some comfort from  
these Oregon reports.
CHERRY TREES 
M ulching p lan ts has been p rac­
tised in  several parts of the  world 
for m an y  years. The response to 
such practices varies from locality 
to locality, but, generally speaking, 
the response is m arked is areas 
where sum m er drought occurs.
We have been interested in  saw ­
dust mulcli for a  num ber of years 
and have conducted m any experi­
m ents during the past 10 years. In  
1949, two blocks of old sweet cherry 
trees were m ulched w ith  th ree 
inches of sawdust. Two fam iliar 
blocks were le ft under cultivation.
DAIRY HERD  
INSPEGTIONS 
IN DECEMBER
Following are lists of h e rd s  in  the 
"Vancouver Island (South) Dairy 
Herd Im provement Asso ci a  t  i o n, 
whose averages for the m onth  of 
December are of 30 pounds of bu t- 
te rfa t or more.
Large herds, 27 cows or m ore: S. 
Fox & Son, 899 lbs. of milk, 49.6 
lbs. of fa t;  J. T. Godfrey, 1013 lbs. 
of milk, 47.5 lbs. of fa t;  Burdge 
Faim s, Ltd., 1398 lbs. of milk, 47.1 
lbs. of fa t; G. A. Swan, 975 lbs. of 
milk, 46.7 lbs. of fa t; R . Rendle, 
1191 lbs. of milk, 45.7 lbs. of fa t;  D. 
W. McLcmian, 814 lbs. of milk, 42.4 
lbs. of fa t; O. H. Pendray & Son, 
,1014 lbs. of milk, 40.6 lbs. of fa t; 
R. L. M utrie, 790 lbs. of milk, 39.8 
lbs. of fa t; J. A. W right, 694 lbs. of 
milk, 32.1 lbs. of fat;  G. Rogers, 
750 lbs. of milk, 32 lbs. of fa t; A. J. 
Ijowery, 673 lbs. of milk, 30.7 lbs. of 
fa t.
Small herds, 26 cows or less: F. 
Edgell, 1574 lbs. of milk, 52.2 lbs. of 
fa t;  P. B. Choat, 972 lbs. of milk, 
46.6 lbs. of fa t; J. Looy, 1187 lbs. of 
milk, 43 lbs. of fa t; G. & R. Mlchell, 
1131 lbs. of milk, 41.8 lbs. of fa t; 
J . Ferrie, 900 lbs. of milk, 39.6 lbs. 
of fa t; Mrs. M. M. Price, 821 lbs. 
of milk, 38.8 lbs. of fa t; P . Hoole &
POLIO FUND CAM PAIGN OPENS  
JANUARY 16 INTO FEBRUARY
T he 1956 F igh t Polio Campaign 
will be held throughout British Co­
lum bia from January  16 to  Febru- 
ai-y 18. The Kinsm en Clubs’ spon­
sored drive h as  an  objective of 
$225,000 which will be used in  the 
trea tm en t and rehabilitation of vic­
tims, as well as in  research into the 
cure and  prevention of the  disease.
A lthough the incidence of polio­
m yelitis throughout Canada has de­
creased during the past year. Dr. 
David A. Steele, chairm an of the 
M edical Advisory Board of the B.C. 
Polio Fund, warned as th e  cam­
paign was announced, “we cannot, 
unfortunately, predict th a t  this 
lessened ra te  will prevail in  1956.
“Polio still remains a continuing 
problem  and threat, despite the
favorable early results of Salk vac­
cine against the disease.
“U ntil the entire population can  
be given active immunization, people 
will be. stricken w ith  polio; T h e s e  
n e w . cases, plus the accum ulated 
backlog of cases from  other years, 
requiring both physical and  occupa­
tional therapy, face the B.C. Polio 
F und w ith  a  problem th a t is still 
one of m ajor proportions.
“Every dollar th a t  can be raised 
■will be needed. Golden as is thC 
promise of fu ture polio-free days, 
m any will need our help in  the im ­
m ediate years to come.”
Son, 670 lbs. of milk, 38 lbs. of fa t; 
C. J. Reimer, 837 lbs. of milk, 32.9 
lbs. of fa t; P. E. Wilford, 618 lbs. 
of millc, 32.9 lbs. of fat.
A BARGAIN
“I  say, you gave th a t  cloak room 
a tten d an t an  enormous tip ,” said 
the business m an  to his friend  as 
they left the restauran t.
“N aturally,” said the friend, “look 
a t the  splendid coat he’s given me.”
1 . / 1
Optom etrists 
633 Y ates S treet— Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointm ent in Sidney p/hone
J. Ramsay —  Sidney 200
/.Ii
..... Ii
PATRONIZE REVIEW  ADVERTISERS
These trees were declining in  vigor 
and m uch dead wood was present. 
"Vigor ra tings m ade in  1955 classed 
the m ulch trees as a  medium vigor 
and the  unm ulched as weak.
Yields since 1949 have been heav ­
ier from  the mulched trees th an  
from  /' th e  cultivated ti'ees. The 
m ulch did no t restore /the trees to 
top vigor but" it  did arrest th e  de­
cline to  a  very m arked degree. 
Mulching these trees, w hich were
approxim ately 30 years old, was a  
profitable undertaking.
A word of caution should be 
voiced a t  this time. We mulched 
young cherry trees w ith saw dust in 
1950 and  they have produced m any 
suckers. If this is a  general com­
plains we may have to  a lte r our 
recommendations. I f  any  of our 
readers have had suckering prob­
lems w ith tree fru its w hen mulch-, 
ed please drop h s  a  note inform ing 





Vanished awa-y w ith  Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is no t like o rd inary  depi­
latories ithat remove h a ir  from  the 
surface of the sk in  "out penetrates 
th rough; the pores and  re ta rds the 
growth of the hair. Lor-B  eer Lab. 






S tandard  gear shift, 





All rad io  equipped. T ip -to p  
shape a t  all times. Autom atic 
gear sh ift if required.
LET US PLAN A ’TRIP FO B  YOU! 
TRY OUR FOUR-DAY SPECIAL!
\VE ALSO BENT ALL TYPES OF TRUCKS. 
FO B  RESERVATIONS PHONE:
Victoria 3-2131 
855 Douglas St.
S idney 134 
F o u rth  St.
1-4
I':'-.
I i ® ¥  1 © I ^ S  mu&m-qmi
PARICIR /' /
M easure in to / large bow l, Va 
w ater, 1 “
fg/iS
cup lu k e w arm  
.g ra n u la te d
' su g ar: is , dissolvi
tsp. 








w ith  1 envelope F le ischm ann’s 
I/  Active/LPry Yeasty L e t stan d  
b l 0/ m inutes, T H E N  /  s t i r ; well.
i  S ca ld /l'r tm ilk  and  s t ir  in S t b ^  // 
g ranulated  sugar, 2j^ tspri s a l t ; /  
/cool tb  lukewarm . A dd to  yeast 
/mixturir and/ s t i r / in :/ / c; /luke- 
w arm  w ater. B eat in  3 c. c 
■ sifted bread flour; beat well, 
in 4 tbs. melted shorieniiig. 1 , 
in  3 c. m ore Cnce-sif/tedSbread/;: 
flour. K nead  until sm ooth arid 
elastic; place in greased  bow l 
arid b rush jop  with, m elied/butter / 
o r shortening. C over and set in 
w arm  place, free from  draught. 
L et/rise  until douW edJri bu lk ./ 
Punch dow n dough in bowl, 
grease top and’let rise again until 
nearly  doubled. P unch  down 
and roll ou t to  th ick ­
ness. Cut into rounds w ith 3" 
cu tter; brush with melted butter 
or shortening. C rease rounds 
; deeply w ith dull side of knife, a 
little to  one side of c e n tre ; fold 
larger half over smaller half and 
press along fold. Place, touching 
each other, on g reased  pans. 
Grease tops. Cover and let rise 
until doubled in bulk . B ake in 
hot oven, 400°, about 15 mimitc.s.
® No more spoiled cakes of 
old-style yeast! This new 
Flcischmann’s DRY Yeast 
keeps fresh in your pantry! 
'Arid It!s fasl-tictwg. One 
envelope equals one cake of 
fresh yeast in any recipe.
G e t  ^  m o / i t A ' s  s u /
V J A N U A R Y
BARGAIN 
C O A C m F A l^ E S i
B e tw e e n
l l M C 0 U ¥ E R / /
and
KAM LOOPS 




' ' " / W / ' -  l ® /
(Return Limit 10  Days)
COMPLETE PASSENG ER A N D   ̂
COMMERCIAL FLEET  
M AINTENANCE SERVICE
-^ R E C A P S
Victoria’s Headquarters for Goodyear Tires and F ri^ daire A ppliances  
“THE ISLAND’S LARGEST TIRE SHOPV
P h o n e  2 -6 1 8 4
/.̂  I' ' ' " / T
' //.• /:■'
Open M onday te  Sa/turday--*-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
, EARLE DARLING., /// 
YOUR R E -T IR E -IN G  FRIEN D
Government at Herald





K am loops $ 9 .70-Save $ 6.15
Vernon-Kelowna $12 .90-Save $ 8.15 
Edm onton........ $29 .30-Save $18.60
Saskatoon ...... $40 .10-Save $25.50
/: Good in Coaches Only 
Usual Free Baggage Allowance 
Children, 5 and Under 12, Half Fare
Please ask about Bargain Fares to  
O ther Points.
MORE BARGAIN FARES 
FEB. 14 - 15
C i i t N A P i A N  '
No more 
s t o v C " w a
■r
i...............
- / i fE p s *
i
/ D o u g l a s  A .  From sori Roe LoRueD o lo r e s  Forster J o c k  M ir o  KotriiCK.




D o r o t h y  M a e  C o u t t s M a r y  Froriccs  L o n g
H
I-"-'"
G e o f f r e y  H u m e  P in c o t tG e o r g e  O sr lc  M u rro l l
D o rb o ia  Jo y c e  LcsH o
M a r y  K o l h c r i n o  M c K o o
C r o n l  D . M a c d o i m k l
■ " '''I■ p-’*: ....
D io n a  M o ra o rc il T h o m o s
This year, 13 additional B. C. Students W in  
University Scholarships Awarded Annually 
By Pacific Brewers Agents Limited
S i i i c c  195.^,4.5 schfiUirships tbtiiH $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  h a v e  
been  a w a rd ed  t() Cjrade X I I  and G r a d e  
s iu d cn is  f r o m  29 B .C .  c o inn iu n i l ic s .  E a c h  year,  
w in n e r s  arc se lected  by the U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Br i t i sh  
C ul in i ib ia  u n  tlie bas is  o f  s ch o las t ic  s tand ing ,  
cl iaracter ,  and interest; in sch oo l  act iv i t ies  and  
in the coniinunit^'
W c  can all be proud  o f  the w i n n i n g  students  
and o f  U . B . G .  Y o u t h  is ou r  P r o v i n c e ’s greatest  
asset,  and d o n a t in g  these  annual  s c h o la rsh ip s  is 
an in ves tn icn t  in the  fu ture  o f  B . C .
PACIFIC B R E W E I i S  'A G E N T S  .U M IT E D
L U C K Y  I.A G CR B R tW C R lE S  ( 1 9 5 4 )  L T D ./V A N C O U V E R  D R EW ER IC S L T D ,/S IC K S  C A P IL A N O  D R E W E W E S  L T D . ,v ..
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(Continued From  Page One)
inches compared to the seven-year 
average of 18.95 inches.
T otal precipitation for the year 
was 3G.25 inches, of which 33.96 
inches fell as rain  and 2.29 inclrcs 
fell as snow (22.90 inches snow is 
the equivalent of 2.29 inches of
very early; edible fruits produced 
in abundance ripe in July.
Peking and Euroijean Cotoneast- 
ors; foliage attractive in summer 
and colorful in fall; colored fru its 
conspicious in  early winter.
Rosybloom Crabapples; large col­
ored blossoms in early June; fruits 
(.Remain until removed by birds in  
fall or winter.
In  p lanning plantings in home 
surroundings con.sideration should 
be given to beneficial results which 
follow from the presence of birds. 
Their nesting is worthy o ' encour­
agement.
ra in). The 42-year average p re ­
cipitation is 30.85 inches.
COOL SEASON CROPS
In general the season was favor­
able for cool season crops and  u n - 
fa\’orable for h ea t loving plants. 
Hay and pasture yields were excel­
lent, owing to better summer m ois­
tu re . Some first cut hay was of 
poor quality, owing to unfavorable 
harvesting weather. Spring-plant­
ed salad crops were favored by the 
cool dull weather.
I t  was a good year for early cauli­
flower, cabbage and  Brussels sprouts 
but late crops were entirely destroy­
ed by the severe freeze-up in  No­
vember. Potatoes yielded well, ex­
cept where yields were reduced by 
late blight. Corn yields were only 
fair and m aturity  was delayed. 
Vine crops wore very late. Melons 
and grapes were a  comple,te failure. 
Squa.sh yields were light and tho 
keeping quality was i»or. caused by 
lack of m atiu’ity. Excellent yields 
were obtained from bush and tree 
fruits and bulbs. M aturity was de­
layed. e.specially in  iris, and this is
GENEROUS
Wife—I dream ed la s t n ight th a t  
you were the m ost generous m an in
being reflected in  greenhouse forc­
ing.
Frost damage to  trees, shrubs and 
vegetable crops was heavy.
Peaches appear to  be the mo.st 
severely dam aged of the frui t  trees 
while Uic holly harvest was reduced 
by 50 per cent. Roses, bei'beris and 
m any ornam ental shrubs have been 
severely frozen.
the  world and had  given me a $100 
bill to buy some new dresses. Sure­
ly you wouldn’t  do anything to alter 
th a t  opinion?
H usband—Certainly not. Just to 
show you I ’m  as generous as you 
dream ed I  am, you can keep that 
hundred.
:< ': . y
T he g reatest period of communi- 
cability of polio occurs during the 
seven to  14 days before clinical, 
symptoms appear and during the 
firs t week of acute illness.
W A R D ’S
Ice Capades, which opens in  Victoria’s Memorial 
Ai’ena on January  17, is the big b ro ther of the Ice 
Cycles slrow which has been seen by skatm g fans 
of ib'nis d istrict in  previous yeaas in  Victoria. In  tlve 
above photo six Ice Capeits line up for th e ir h ilar­
ious egg dance in  “H m npty D um pty on Ice”. This
is just one of the 10 great productions and 20 s ta r ­
ring acts in tlie 11th edition of the Ice Capades 
which is booked for next week. Many Saanich 
Penursula residents a re  now booking seats for per­
formances on T u esd ay , Jan . 17 through Saturday, 





LINED JEANS, sizes 2 to  6x. 
SPECIAL
I
M A TC raN G  SHIRTS
. !







T o d d l e r s ’ 1 to  3x 
Boys’ an d  Girls’ 3 to  6x
/ / A . . .  /'G irls’/;/? to'.14 ''
/ / / ; / / .%;:OFK! y; /
SNOW SUITS  
1 /3  OFF !
Special Group of
to D RESSES//;
Including F lannels and  
' Nylons,' ■
T W E E f
■" A ,  ■■ A T .  ■' ■■/ /
Group a t  ;
. t o .  ■ ■ t o / A t o . .  , / . „ / ■ h ' : / A
GOATS//
^A 1
./;%,oiT // I Ti/PkicE/::
631 FORT ST. Phone 4-1194
OUR 43i'd 
ANN U A L  
EVENT





S e n s n U o n n l  RtMliicHona T h r o u fy h o u l  O i i r  S lo c k
'■1
D a w l  >V. S p p n re— " Franlc T. D nlu-riy 
tlO fiD ouglas, J m i (wo rtoorH f w n  Fori
NOW  ON
0
ORNAM ENTAL  
SHRUBS FOR 
PLANTING
For the  home owner who main-, 
tains 5*ear-round occupancy, the 
wisdom of planting c a r e f * u l l y  
chosen, woody plants in the im m e­
diate surroundings is apparent. 
Even the ine.xperienced p lan ter will 
have his in terest aroused by the 
appearance of well landscaped 
homes, states John Walker, Forest 
Nurseiy Station, Ind ian  Head, Sas­
katchew an, provided the m ost de­
sirable kinds are  established.
Ornam entals with a m ultiple 
value, th a t  is, attractive a t  differ­
en t seasons, are particularly  desir­
able in  areas of long winters where 
home surroundings can be b righ t­
ened by colored fruits and b ark  on 
woody plants. A year-round “nestl- 
ed-in” appearance in the home sur­
roundings can  also be enjoyed by 
properly-located evergreens. 
■VARIETIES
W hat are some reliable kinds and 
in - w hat particulars do they excel 
in  providing in terest and  useful 
service to the home owner? Under 
th e ir better-know n common nam es 
th e s e a re  
Altai; and  other shrub roses, 
b righ t blossoms early in  season; 
fru its in Tall and in  w inter as  well 
as bark color,
A m ur M aple; especially b u ts ta n d - ; 
j ing  fo r b rig h t foliage/ ih v fa ll :  arid 
fo r a ttra c tiv e  seeds a n d  b a rk  color., 
B arb erry ; h ard y  species, d roop­
ing  c lusters of blossoms; in  sum m er; 
attractive/f<fliage/i an d  fru its ’; in  fa ll 
an d .w in te r.
: C herry  P in e a p p le : yellow blooms 
ap p ea r early ; fru its  p e rs is t th ro u g h  
fa ll an d  w in ter; foliage b r ig h t yel­
low" in - fa ll .I"  '/ / '' ■'','/
Dogwood / n a  ti ve an d / red-osier^ 
com pact a ttra c tiv e  in  sum m er; col- 
b rfu l foliage in  fall arid b r ig h t b a rk  
in  w in te r./
D w arf Euonym us; b road leaf ever­
green su itab le  fo r fac ing  ta lle r 
sh n ib s ; f ru its  bicolor w hen  ripe  
provide c o n tra s t w ith  foliage in  
early  fall.
H aw thorn ; mns.ses o f  b rig h t 
blooms of spring precede fru its ; 
fle.shy red  f ru it  .surpass othei-s; 
b rig h t foliage develop,s on mo,st in  
fall,/..
H ighbush C ranberry : Ini-ge bloom 
clifstera in  sum m er; colorful foliage 
and  edible fru its  in  fa ll; o rn a m e n t­
al fru its  in  w inter,
N ank ing  ChoiTy; blossom s appear
PAN-ABODE
(10.S1) L T D .
0  L O G  H O M h . S  o  C A B I N S '  
® C O U N T S  o  G A R A G E S  
. 'Nt t raci ivc - C l i e a p  
Q u i c k  a n d  Iva.sy I t u i l i l i n g  
: ■ C O N T A C T '/.'./
T. J. De La Mare
2851 T u d o r  A venue, V ic to ria  
P h o n e  7-1074 o r 7-326.5
MILL-END
ROOFING
Tdoal fo r  jynragoH, 
woodshcdB, c h i  c k e n  
housoB, ropniring' or 
mow conatrucUon.
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E ,
90-lb, Minernl S u rfacod  - 
R oofin g  in Rod,- Groon  
or B lack . $*>S5
P er ro ll.. , . ...............
2 -p ly  R oofing .
Por ro ll .........  M
15-lb, Foil, (.siuc’co $ * |0 0  
bn.so). R o ll    Y*
—Froo CiiRlomtir Pmrking—
CAPITAL IRON & 
:■ METALS, L T D ; ̂
STORE  ̂ ST ., /  : V  
V IC T O R IA , B.C. 
Phono 4-2434 - 4-8441
Corporation of tlie Village of Sidney
The V illage Dog Tax is due on January 1, 1956.
Tax for male dog or spayed fem ale....?2 .00
Tax for fem ale dog ................    $3.00
All dogs without a current dog tag  
may be impounded.
A. W . SH A R P ,
1-2 V illage Glerk.
ANNUAL STORE-W IDE SALE  
■ ■ BEGINS - '
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12
%
ALL OUR RECORDS STOCK
OUTSTANDING V A L U E S IN 
MUSICAL INSTRUM ENTS
F R A N I  G, W A RD
1320 Broad St.
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For more than quarter of a  century Me Gill and Orme has stood for the highest
st£uidards in prompt, accurate prescription !serVice, enjoying the confidence of doctors f
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■yarrow Bldg F o rt a t  B road.
y y
Our New Dbspoimry. Medical Arks Bltig., Pandora a t  (3ook.
f/i!
We have e.stn'blished ari additional di.Bpensary, 
rnodern in every detail, staffed by fully qualified 
pharmadstfl, and exten.sion of our service' from 
our main location. It is for added customer con­
venience, backed by the pledge of quality in- 
aoparable from our name.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
REGISTERED AT ALL 
THREE DISPENSARIES
A prescription ordered from any of our diHponsaries is 
phoiostjitically copied and filed in each of our stores, onab- 
ling you to secure n
"■■, '■' , :■';'■,■ ■ ■;/ '■ ■ '■* * ; a
A
. ,  A,;,'.':. ' "AA , ;!,:■
..a''a" T’/:,
A . ; , .  ■ A .'.A A -A A 'A  
!■■■■*'- / ' / / / . / a / :
I
I  .'A
Di)ug!(is a t  View Dlf8)eri,«iry.
; /■ /,\'■''■;C O N V E N I E N T / ;  HOURS'/:/,/;/",^:^ 
Mnindispcnsary, 8.30 a.m. to 10 a
Other dispensaries, 0 a.m. to 6/ p.m.'
■ '■ ■ ■ ' ■■' * : ■ ' ■ /■(!' ■ '
Sundays and holidays (Main dispensary only) 
10 a.m. to 1 p,m. and 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
' *
PLUS » Complete 
SURGICAL
S u p p l y
Yi,,pr.„<mrV. w lth T V n y
' ' ' ’“ / . t L  1. o r 
1(0*1
. ( .s m
c
L  i M  I T E  D . ■
jrilR lW  BlBPENHAIlllBB' TO ' SKIIVW YOU ' IHilTTKR"
ftlKDKJAl/j AR TH , HI JIG .. 
Fttiiilnra nt C<7oU
2-8191
O ffice iiiiil M ain D lspoiisiiry■. 
Y^irrow llk lg .— F o r t a t  Buroml
: : 4 ^ 0
• g c o i A A n D ' / ' m i a / .  
D o n g to  a t  v i e #
a ' '  : « 2 2 2  : A
■ / ' "
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, January 11, 1956.
New Hearing To Be Called
Zoning by-laAV in  C en tra l S a a n ­
ich took a  sh a rp  pace backw ards on  
.Tuesday evening w hen  th e  council 
/learned th a t  th e  re c e n t public m eet-
by-law was n o t 
would have to
ing approving th e  
c ion stitu tio n a l; an d  
be repeated .
The municipal solicitor advised, 
the council th a t the meetm g should 
have been called by the council and  
hot by the Town Planning Com­
mission and th a t the  chairm an of 
the/m eeting would be a  member of 
the  council and n o t an  appointed 
m unicipal officer.
Reeve H. R. Brown and Council­
lo r  J . B .  Windsor h ad  a  brief ex­
change when the  reeve reported 
th a t three solicitors had  endorsed 
the recent sta tem en t of Sydney 
Pickles th a t the by-law was too 
powerful and a  possible nuisance 
factor.
“In  what way is i t  a  nuisance?” 
asked Councillor Windsor.
“A good municipal solicitor thinks 
the powers are hx) broad,” replied 
the reeve.
“Take all the teeth  out of it and  
it’s just a piece of paper,” said  
Councillor Windsor.
The reeve urged th a t  the by-law 
be taken up with Brahm Weissman, 
director of the Capital City R,e- 
gional Planning Board reporting 
the opinion of three solicitors.
“Have we three opinions?” asked 
Councillor Windsor.
The reeve replied th a t  the o ther 
two were in confidence and could 
not be quoted.  ̂ a
“Then we can only take one into 
consideration,” retorted  Councillor 
Windsor.
/ O n ;: the  motion of Councillor 
the council yslir raise th e
m atte r  w ith Mr. W eissman a t  a 
m eeting already planned for T hurs­
day evening.
T he original criticism of the pow­
ers of the by-law was m ade by Syd­
ney Pickles a t the council m eeting 
following the public hearing a t 
which the by-law v/as approved.
m m m i
f i m  i o i
E M u m m
C entral Saanich will make no 
g ran t to  the village of Sidney for 
use of the  village’s garbage disposal 
service. On Tuesday evening Reeve 
H. R. Brown re-asserted  a form er 




There are th ree ditches on Slug­
gett Road.
Councillor H arry  P eard  on Tues­
day evening told C entral Saanich 
council th a t  there were tv'o ditches 
alongside itlre road. TIrese had  been 
cleared and the debris from  the
For Help
An enthusiastic m ember of S id ­
ney and N orth Saanich Volunteer 
Fire D epartm ent who has devoted 
m any hours of work to  th a t  valu­
able commmiity organization has 
been penalized for perform ing his 
brigade duties.
While responding to a  fire on 
Sidney’s Beacon Ave., a  new tire  
and  wheel fell from the back of 
h is truck. He did not stop, pre- 
fen-ing to  continue to the fire and  
expecting to pick up th e  tire on 
his re tu rn . After the fire  a  long 
search was earned  out—b ut the 
m issing property has no t been 
found. The lost equipm ent is 
valued a t  $60.
An appeal has been somrded 
by the fire brigade, asking who­
ever found the tire and  wheel to 
re tu rn  them . To avoid em barass- 
m ent the missing property may 
be left in fron t of the fire  hall a t 
any time.
B ut there is general agreem ent 
th a t a  volunteer firem an should 
n o t suffer financially when h e  is 
en  route to  help some o ther citi­
zen in  trouble.
TW ORINED FOR 
; m  LICENSES A. : / /
: Two itine ran t hawkers were fined 
: in  Sidney /R.C.MR. court on S atu r- 
‘ /day w hen/they  appeared before D.
charged; with selling 
: 1/ /ffom /door to 'd o o r vrithout a  busi-
. ‘A‘aaA "A,;: A.. nessTicense., a;'-/a , / A;;A /
Pined $25 each, w ith  costs of $5.50 
were George L. Maumdrell arid W il- 
s liam  Jam es Wallis, both  of Viotoria.
EachA was (altb; ordered to
A*' a  license a t'a , f te  ;of/$25;// T^^
' TO
m anufacturer of cookware.
Aa;'vAA;AaA''
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a: A.'A A,
aaaaa;a:̂ ,a;'INK/STAINS ’
You can e ^ ily  remove ink- stains
PASSENGER  
FLIES ALONE
Visitor to  Pender Island during 
the  holiday returned to  Vancou­
ver in  style. He was Jeff A tkin­
son, who spent th e  New Y ear 
holiday w ith his aunt. Miss M ar­
jorie Busteed, a t  Pender.
R eturn ing  aboard the  Cy Peck 
to  Swartz Bay last Wednesday, 
Mr. A tkinson learned th a t a ircraft 
a t  iPatricia Bay were grounded 
due to w eather conditions. Be­
fore he; :had  any opportunity to  
arrange .a lternative m eans of 
reaching th e  m ainland, the  re ­
strictions were lifted iand he was 
the  sole passenger in  a
not be party  to a  scheme to raise ditches h a d ^ e e n  placed on th e  side 
the required $300 per annum  from  . of the road, 
general revenue. The service only 1 
extended to Brentwood and t he ;
revenues of the m unicipality were 
derived from all p arts  of the m uni­
cipality.
He sta ted  th a t  a  charge of 75 
cents per garbage can was aheady 
imposed by the collector of garbage 
and  th a t  he would prefer to see it  
raised by 50 cents. He reported th a t  
the collector gathered about 50 
truckloads per annum .
“A t S6 per load?’’ asked Coun­
cillor H. Peard. “I  don’t  see why 
Sidney can’t work out some scheme 
of charging direct,” he added.
T he council will reply to Sidney’s 
offer th a t  enquiries are being m ade 
of th e  collector, B. Bowcott.
The th ird  ditch, he reported, 
was now in th e  m iddle of th e  road.
A child  has 20 tee th  to complete 
the set of m ilk teeth .
FOR SALE
Golden
POIZSHED TOP TABLE W ITH  
chi'ome legs. Sdney 429R. 2-1
W HITE ENAMEL GARBAGE BUR- 
n er. Like new, $50. C an be seen 
a t  T u rn e r Sheet M etal. 2-1
ENGAGEMENTS
KEEPING-BELLHOUSE — M r. a n d  
M rs. L. T. B ehhouse,; of G ahano  
Island , wish Ito announce ithe en­
gagem ent of th e ir  eldest daughter, 
Jessie Afargaret, to  G erald Ross 
Keeping, 'th ird  son of M r. an d  
M rs. A. R. Keeping, of Nanaimo, 
B .C .',/ 'a-: ■■'■2-1
COMING EVENTS
M A S  O N I C  CHOIR CONCERT, 
Saturday, Jan . 21, 8 p.m., in  St. 
'Paul’s U nited church. F if th  St. 
and/Queens. Tickets, 50c, a t  Drug
Store. :‘A ■ , ■2-2■■■,-,, ■ ;■ ■■ ■•■-■ ,;■■ ■, . . ■■■. ,
Viscount. 
H e clocked th e  trip  a t  seven m in-
vhtesiA;1">*"-A'- AAA- -■ .;AA; AA:;.:-- a-'
, ■' A/rA,:A * ‘ ' ■ '
BABY WEAR - COTTONS - STATIONERY
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PlKHtie: y A 2 3 0 : - —
DEEP COVE COMIMDlNI'rY CLUB 
“500” an d  cribbage ca rd  party , St. 
Jo h n ’sA Hali; S atu rday  eveniriig, 
*■' Jan.'.L4,;8 .pm .. ■;■ aa;v;/-;va,A;A0aA',;;; 2-1
SIDNEY S'OCIAL CiEtEDIT GROUP 
'meeting, S t. /Andrew’s; Hall, Tues­
day, Jan . 17, 8 p.>m. ;a/-,/a"' “ '2 -1
SIDlSrEY/PT.jl7 MONDAY,^^J 
8 Apm.pSidhey; eleiim htary/school.
A/Gxtest/A sp e a k e r ,/  
" 'm g s .■; - 0;'/_ •, 0 a/; ,/0/'0.-:'■/■0
Dr. C. H. H em -





To celebrate their golden wed­
ding, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baker 
held “open house” a t their home on 
Lower Ganges Road where, in 
roonrs decorated w ith golden chry­
santhem um s, they received their 
guests and were recipients of many 
lovely / gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker w'ere m ar­
ried a t S tapleton church, Bristol, 
England, on January  1, 1906, and 
five years la te r  came to Canada, 
taking up residence a t Winnipeg, 
where they rem ained 25 years, after 
which they removed to Vancouver 
and, in  1941, to S a lt Spring Island.
They have two sons, Fred, in the 
R.C.A.F. a t  O ttawa, and J. W. (Joe) 
in Vancouver, and  one daughter. 
Miss Prouida Baker, in  Vancouver.
S y p p o r t
New" road construction in  Central 
Saanich will require no by-law pro­
vided 60 per cent of ratepayers a f­
fected will sign a petition for the 
work to be caia'ied out. T his was 
stated  by Reeve H. R. Brown a t 
Central Saanich council m eeting on 
Tuesday evening. /
The council will discuss a  by-law 
■covering the entire realm  of road 
construction a t  a forthcoming com­
m ittee meeting. In  cases where a 
farm  bordei's a  property to be con­
structed the m unicipality will cairy 
p art of the burden and a m ajority 
of less than  60 per cent will be ac­
ceptable, he said.
Councillor H. Peard asked for an  
estim ate for the construction of 
Sluggett Road. H. C. Oldfield and 
Sidney Paving Co. Ltd. \vill be in ­
vited to offer an  estim ate.
To Show Slides
Showing of colored lan tern  slides 
will follow the service on Sunday 
afternoon in  St. M ary’s chmrch a t  
Fulford. T he service will be ad­
vanced by a  half-hour and  will be 
held a t 2 p.m. instead of the cus­
tom ary 2.30. *
The films will depict th e  west 
coast and will be shown by G. F. 
M artens, of the Bidtish and  F or­
eign Bible Society.
AT DUNCAN
C hairm an of the  Sidney village 
commLssion, H. Bradley, was a t  
Duncan on W ednesday attend ing  
an  executive m eeting of Vancouver 
Island municipal bodies studying re - 
vision of the Municipal Act.
T ea dust and common black te a  
are sold in  the  east in  bricks.
Yomigsters Are 
Entertainers
Members of the  Christopher Club 
in Fulford m ade th e ir  own contribu­
tion to the  w elfare of Wildwood 
Nursing Home patien ts during the 
Christm as season.
On C hristm as Eve the youngsters 
visited the  home and  sang trad i­
tional C hristm as carols.
They also called a t  o ther homes 
in  the  area  on th e  same errand.
Tooth channelled or folded to  
perm it a  flow of poison is known 
as a  fang. ; ■:
HAULTAIN /'FISH" :■/. 
A AND CHIPS
1127 H au lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-8332
::A C)ne B lo ck : o ff / C ook  St.: /a
a;
F ree’n  E asy  P ark in g  —
;'0/.^A"/■/::/:■://.•■- / : /0 ;" 'a/:/:*/://38tf:
■»/; ?:./.■. ;7 /g ^ N D S ''0 ^ . 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Fourth  s tree t, Sidney —- Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T he Memorial Chapel of Chimes’! 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK  STS. 
Victoria. B.C. 3-7511
-" to '4 9 tf
;
■r . ';/■.. :/•■■,, ■.
’




You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEQBKE M'OTORS
We specialize in/first-class Auto 
Repair Work - -  Welding —
Diesel and Marine
MERCURY ENGLISH FORD
Bazan a t Second St., Sidney. P h o n e  247
/; V. . ■./':/- /■ :■' . ■ '• ■
CLEARANCE LINES IN
ARROW QRESS /SHIRTS
'';’■'■■ -..'■■:■-■■■■■■’ ■■ ■.'■■■.■'■: . " . y - y / r ' ..........■ '.■'■. —
W hite, p la in  colors rand  ^ i p e s .  
Group i~ R e g u la r 'price $4.95:
To C lear................. $3.49
Group 2—R egular p rice S5.95.
To clear.. $3.95
Group 3—R egular price $6.95. :
/ :"'// To clear............... ;.$4.95
Alexander-Gane
"/'/■'■/'PHONE'^,216/:/ ,




w a t e r :
, ■0' ■will be the  subject 6f an
/‘/■;0/ . to/0, ' : / .^' - : ' ' /
, in  ithc form  of a  non-political panel dlscuasion to be held  in 
ST. ANDREW’S HALL, SIDNEY, on
TUESDAY, JA N . 17 - at 8.30 p.m.
— - COME AND EXPRESS YOUR OPINION! —
■':a|'* /’/:■
R O L L E D  P R I M E  R IB  O F  B E E F —  m a c
. Choice quality. Lb.... .. ................. / J f
. WI E N E R S —
H eavy  sm oked. Lb.... .. .. .. .. .. . ............. . Zif
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
SIDNEY, B.C.1090 THIRD ST..
A
'■' y y ' :  ::■■■, ' ,  ( '
JANUARY IS STOCK-TAKING TIME
. . . and that means a
A T  SIDNEY FURNITURE!
20% /OFF LAMPS /;/:: ;
. . . and a fine choice to pick■ 0. ' ,*■■■■ :■
from. All new  stock juat be- 







“Sidpey^« F'ayorito Shopping Centre’*
Come in N O W  and tak e  home some 
REAL BARGAINS!
SitSiiey S a s l i  &  /S a r r y
. _ .*■ .Ato .1
Beniioii A v0 . —  Phoncn Sidney 91
FREE CLASSES
in Leathercraft, special­
izing in the art of carv­
ing, will be given here 
in Sidney by Mr. Mel 
Calve, beginning Jan. 16 





V /^ ':;;0^ : / ; T h e ' ; 0 ; ' ^ / ; 0  
DEVON "BAKERY
/ri;///170 /////f’®*'//':///;




New s'avmgs in 
F IR E INSURANCE 
an d  substan tial reductions dn 
AUTO INSURANCE
Patronize your local agent. 
For courteous, experienced 
service call us today.
G O R D O N  
H U L M E  L T D .
PHONE: SIDNEY 120
Canada geese Irave the w eather 
weighed up. Several residents of 
Fulford report seeing seven of the  
birds winging th e ir way south b n  
Saturday afternoon.
,A,.vil




V4  OFF Blouses
Skirts, Sweaters, 
Suits, etc.
FOX’S LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY






NORTH SAANICH ROD A N D  GUN  
/ ' CLUB ' ■
■ At?the-GIubhouse‘: /. 
W EDNESDAY, JANUARY 18
Yearly Reports, Election of Officers 
and Committees.
A ll are requested to
/g e o : p . BURKMAR.
:■:■'■:■■."■ A:" ■-





■ .,:■'■: //■0 
■ ■A' "A/■/■;:/:
:'/I'A .̂'to/;*
■ ■ A:AA,; r i ' :A  





-'■‘.0’'"'to',, y to v:̂ ' 
'■ •' •■/ ■■' . ' ■■
•'■■;-■■:
" I y  ;■■•■■/-■■.■.’ , ' to-
' ’:
.. ,,f ■ ■ ;:y, A
■■■-":'■ 'to'”
■ ■ IK. ,'■ ■- :' ’-c’ .y ■:.-5 ■■'■•
s a l e  OF SU R PL U S LIBRARY BOOKS S
-  . . .  - ^ ;  / / ,  ■ A ' 0 . „  , .A.  ■ . ■ , .  ~  ■ . -  .  .  ̂ ,1 - ■ ,■ ;  ■ r " .  • . . ' v .  / , :  V  ' . ' . - ■  ;
'■;.■;■,■ 'j-v'-■j.T f  . .O '¥ '■'ffJO''■'
ALSO SOME OF OUR REGUL7^R:ST0CK 0 F  ̂ 0 0 K S  C  Q̂^̂/R̂^̂^̂
0%;OFF SIDNEY, B.C. —
SI DNEYStREET
FOR NEW  COVERING OVER  
OLD FLOORS . . . OR FOR 
Y O U R  NEW  HOME! ;
Floor Tile are . . .
© Easy to lay
Choose your own design from 16 Assorted patterns.
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER per tile 
—- This offer good for one week only •—
,/ ■ ■ ■. ■■,:'■.■; '■■0 
0 :  ■■ .. V . .  •;
to,;., 00;,:.;/;:
/ / ' ■ / ; ;- ■: ■: . ■„
/■; ■: , '
.■ ■■:' , '/'■■ ■ 1/
'■■V‘”'/to'to
PRES-TO-IOGS
// :■ ■ for; :/ / 0
Clean, Efficient Heat
Good Stocks on H and
2 I - i ) l e c e  D e c k e r
SAVE $7,55 ov«r prlt» 
of Itemi t.pntol.lyl
« ; ■ 7'*fltn( bin
Vou aot dll thin
itlil! ■ hi)rl»9nt»I tllivl f.rln'tlm'; wEiX:! 
■ I<«I liicklna luit wirti bruih
J imiBlnB ilitcn »tbBr, 





BUILDLRS SU PPU tS.PA IN TS, UECIRICAI. APPUANCES
■;:' ■ ■■ '■:■■■■
